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HOKSKM .W SHIP S T l'D IK D —H orsem anship  doesn 't 
alw ays com e naliira liy , not even to cow boys. S«»me 
have to study  it, and for them  a horsem ansh ip  elinic is

■so .

presen tly  underw ay on the Old Kodeo (Grounds on 
West noth St. Mostly children a re  enrolled  in the  clinic. 
(SI).N S taff I*hol»>)

Horsemanship Clinic 
Being Conducted Here
A horsemanship clinic js 

currently unaerway at the 
Old Rodeo Grounds on 
West .30th .St

“They're studying horse- 
m a n sh ip , e v e r y th in g  
alxiut it from baste horse 
mamship t«i how to parti 
cipiitt̂ * in shows," .said 
Hilly Kwich. ciMinty agent.

of the approximately 30 
children enrollt*d m the 
clinic.
The participants, he .said, 

come from Snyder and 
Scurry County, Tahoka. 
Borden bounty, and 
Rotan The clinic started 
Thursday and lasts thren- 
da vs

Friday
update

Promis<‘s Aid To Thailand
KLaI-A Ll.MPl'R, Malaysia t AP'-Secretary of 

State Kdmund S Muskie, fresh from a NATO meeting 
that demandiHi total Soviet withdrawal from .Afghan 
islaii. tiKlay prornisifl increased I S mihtaiy ain to 
Thailand to counter attacks by Vietnamese forays 
across the Thai-Caintxidian frontier, Thailand’s 
foreign minister said

B esting At (laiiif) David
WA.SHI.\(;T0 ,N \P  i f ‘resident Carter rested at 

Camp David today aft»*r an eight day European 
journey designed to txilster relations with .America's 
allies The president returned Thursday night and 
declart*d that the partial troop withdrawal from 
AfghanisUin the Soviets announced last wi*ekend was 
“a token withdrawal that has relatively little strategic 
significaiH'e unl**ss it is p<*rmanent and is rapidly 
followed by step by step withdrawal of all Soviet 
forces " _

IVinos Call For Bigger Cut
WASHINGTON I APi-While holding fast against the 

tax plan'uf Ronald Reagan apd his fellow Republicans, 
majority Democrats have put 1‘resident Carter on just 
a few weeks' notice to serve up a 1981 cut of his own or 
risk having one forced upon him by Congress 
That was the message Thursday, when Senate 

.DemocraLs rejected the 10 per cent, tax-cut bid by a 
virtually united minority and instructed its P'lnance 
Committee to write a more acceptable version by 
Sept. 3. The decision was yet another unofficial 
concession that there is very little hope left for a 
balanced 1981 budget, even as that remains a formal 
target

H undreds Sliirve In I ganda
KA.MFAh.A, Uganda (AfM Fwid shipments from 

abroad have bwn sharply increased for 400,000 
famine-stricken, tribal people in northeast Uganda, 
but relief officials say hundreds of them still die every
day^ of starvation and disease 
“The death rate in Karamoja has definitely not 

slackened." Melissa Well.*?: American head of the 
United Nations Development Program in Uganda, 
said in an interview

Hospital By-Law 
Revision Okayed
The board of managers 

of Cogdell Memorial Hos
pital last night approved 
th e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r 's  
monthly report and 
agreed to revise hospital 
by-laws as directed by 
the State Health Dept.

' As revised, the by-laws 
require that the board 
send written notice of 
reappointments to medi
cal staff members each 
January; medical records 
not completed become de- 
liquent after 15 days, and 
upon becoming delinquent 
a staff mem l^r shall be 
given 10 days to bring 
records up to date; failure 
to bring the records up to 
date within the specified 
time will result in staff

The clinic, the first ol its 
kind in .Scurry t'ounty, is 
.sponsored by th»* Scurry 
County 4 H iloiseClub ’ 
Teachers for the dime 

are Cimiy Sassalman and 
.Janet W ilkinson. botii w ith 
the I niversily Ex
tiUision S<*r\ ice. Horse 
SjH*cialist I It! ice 
Hours ot the clmu an* 

from ff a m unlil 5 p ni .

M f i lc n r  r< M i(ilrr

K ilir t i  In Lras*li
.ASPER.MONT AP A .! 

yeai old .\lulene girl was 
killed and her parents 
critically  inuired when 
their single engiiic plane 
crashed on ttie runway 
during takeoff Thursdin*.. 
night
The victim was identifiwi 

as Holly Porfl<H*k Author 
dies said she was pronoun 

'ced dea<1 at an .\s|X'rmont 
hospital Her parents. 
U aller and KaMierme 
I’orlliKk were in critical 
• onditioiu at an \bilenc 
I ios pTunTotlav

Driver Dies In 
1-Car Mishap
.Jackie Kenneth < ul|H*p 

|M*r, ol 2KIHI Ave K 
tK'cam*' tile thud iwo 
traffic fatality of Scurry 
County late last night 
when be was kilhnl m a 
one car rolhwer neat 
Hermleigh
Troopers of tlH* Dejvirt 

meni of Public Safety. who 
mvesligaled the accident, 
said CiilfK*pjH*r was driv 
mg a 1978 DiKlge w hich left 
the nwd and overfurn«*d 

1 he accident ixcurriHl 
abiHit Iti 4.‘> p m . approxi
mately 12 miles east ol 
Sny der on Highway 84 He 
was proiKHinced dead at 
the SCI ne by .Justice ol tin 
F‘eace Dan Callaway 
.A native of .Abilene. Cut 

jx*pp«‘r liad lH*en Jiving in

sn y d c i (or abou l two 
weeks

Funeral service ha- U eii 
set tor 2 p m .Saturday at 
the  A 'sem bly  of God 
I 'hiifrh III H. inhn ''he
L,  ̂ i ' A . Aid- hih* and 
'he l;.*v |'’r.'dtly Weaser 
vmII olticiale Burial will 
Ih* m the Fairview Ceinc 
tcry at luxtKio. under 
direction - ol Hell Scale 
Funeral Home
He n siirMveil by hi.s 

II.other, .Mrs, Twila Cul 
}K*ptx*r of Snyder, and live 
sisters, Patsy. Walton of 
Muf le.son. Heilie Baxter ol 
Lubboik. Judy Slultz of 
H n 'rk en ru lg t, Peggy Sic 
\en.son ot .Sylvester and 
.J.inice U alrace of Fort 
Worth

7 Now Dead 
From Heat

privileges being suspend
ed
Cy Miller, hospital ad

ministrator, said these re
visions were submitted by 
the State Health Dept, 
following a recent visit to 
Cogdell by two state offi
cials.
Previously, the local 

hospital had not notified 
medical staff members of 
appointm ents and re 
appointments in writing 
and had allowed 30 days 
before incomplete medi
cal records were consid
ered delinquent.
The m anager’s report 

showed a daily patient 
census of 72 during the 
month of May.The patient 
census for the calendar 
year so far averages 74.

DALLAS (A P'A t least 
seven people are dead as 
the result of a blistering 
heatwave (hat has shat
tered temperature records 
in most m ajor Texas 
cities
F orecasters predicted 

sweltering afternoon highs 
to top exit near 113 degrees 
again riKfay
■The heat was blamtHi for 

five deaths m Dallas,on 
Thursday, when the mer
cury reached an all-time 
high of 113 In initial 
reports, medical examin
ers said heat was a factor, 
but exjx'cted more speci
fic causes of death after 
performing autopsies.
Two deaths in the Dallas 

area had been blamed'on 
the heat earlier-in  the 
we<*k
David Michaelson, 72, 

owner of a downtown 
clothing store, and his 
sister. .Sadie, 88, were 
found dead in th,.ir bed.s by 
a relative Thursday night.

Snyder Lo^s 
1 OB A^ain

It was a monotonous 
situation, weather-wise, 
Thursday in Snyder, The 
official high reading was 
103 degrees again 
It was the third day in a 

row for the thermometer 
at the city water plant to 
top out at 103. And fore
casts indicated that it 
ciMild very well make it a 
fourth today,

TJie air conditioning was 
liroken and homicide m 
vestigators said the tern 
}x*ratun* was lio degree's 
in the home
Alejandro Parra. *>0, col 

lapstnl on his landscaping 
joi) ai.d di(*d after fx'ing 
taken home Gertrude 
Forn*ster. listed m tier 
80s, was found dead by a 
neighbor m the loo-degree 
heat of her un aircondi- 
(loned home .Arthur Wy- 
ganl, .=)9, of Dallas, ditnl 
while unloading a truck 
about 2 p.m

p , yt, HO'’-
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Bill Defeated
WASmNGTO'N (A Pt- 

l^iw milkers worried about 
environmenliil imiwct and 
states’ rights defeated ii 
key pliiiik in President 
Carter's energy program 
tixiay. a proposiil to put 
high-priority energy piA) 
jects on a " fa s t' track" 
through (he bureaucracy 
TJie House voted '2.12 131 

to send the proposiil kick 
to a House .Senate confer 

‘(“lice committ(*e for fur
ther work Supporters of 
Ifu* measure liave '.said 
siich a vote wixild kill tlie 
Jiill l()r this st*ssion ol 
('ongiess- “ ’ '  ^  '

''■J’he bill would tvavi* 
(•reated a fhri'e memlxT 
E n e r’’g-v M o b 111 z a 11 o n 
Hoard with authority to 
waive some fixieral, state 
and Ux'al r(‘gulations tliat 
tie up such projivts as 
power plants, pipelini's 
iiiid oil refiii(*ri(*s It did 
Hot-c4»ver iHH'Jear plants 
Opposition came from an 

unusual coalition of H(Xi.se 
conservatives-,- worried 
alxHit giving the Rxleral 
government waiv**r rights 
over.sia.le laws, and en 
viruiini(>ntalisLs concern 
ed abixit tin* efft*cts wai 
yers would have on tlx* 
environment 
"It llie prmcipli* emlxx! 

led m tins bill is appli(*d to

tlie other pjotilems facing 
tins nation the Constitu 
lioil of the Cnited Stiiles is 
dciid, ” iirgued Rep Ro 
herl E  ̂ Haumiin. R Md 
cfiairman ot tiu* Conserv a 
live Caucus
Supporters h;id argut*d' 

th.it strong .Ktioii w.is 
lU'cessiirv to ensure the

Cnited .Stiites liccomes 
molt* independt'iit of for 
eigh oil import.s

I know you’re concern 
cd witli stiili's rights So 
.iiii 1,’ .irgiicd Rep Clar 
cnc( Brow n, R Ohio “ But 
there .ire other pnncipl(*s 
iivvoned here tlian states’ 
rights. ,ind tfiey includi*

K

|)«*rh.ips. just |x*rJiaixs, the 
>01 viviil of the country." 
fhit many of the regula

tions .itfected are intended 
to protect air nd water 
(|iiality. iind environnien- 
t.disls oppose the idea of 
s.icriticing poljution stan- 
il.irds m the rusli to pro 
duce more energy

Three More Names On 
Queen Candidate List

Inde|H':ideiK e Dtiy^ljut'cn 
c.iiididates .ire still com 
mg III tJirees, tfie cliiinilM>r 
ol commerce rejxirlcd tins 
inonimg

The la.test three increas 
(*d tlx* total to nine ciindi 
(fall's who are repri'seiit 
mg hx’al chills iind oi g;ini 

fTf(

ij- Are theie any re 
cords to show how mo
torcycle riders have far
ed since Ifie governnu'iil 
quit re<]uiring them to 
wear helmets'’
A This requirem ent 

was discontmu(*d m 1978 
and, according to the 
Texas Dejiarlment of 
Public .Siifety. the nurn 
her of motorcvchsts kill 
txl had increast*d by 91 
jx*rcent tiy 1979 wb«*n 
then* was 3.8 such'fat 
aliti(*s III Texas

C '.- v\,

1 .: UUEATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATCRES High Thursday. 103 

d(*gre(*s low , 87 d(*gn*(*s i(‘admg at 7 a m lixlav, 71 
degn*(*s, precipitation, none, total pricipiUilion for 
l!mo to date. 9 81

West Texas - Sunny and hot today. Partly cloudy 
.Saturday, not so hot horth Highs near HKi north to 
m*ar 112 Ilig Bend. Lows upp(*r 80s north to mid 70s 
south except near 60 mixmlaias Highs .Saturday mid 
90s north to near 112 Big Bend

j

ROTARY OFFICERS—.Snyder Rolarians me( yesterday to install officers and 
directors for the upcoming year. F’rom left, on the front row, are Jimmie Joe Key, 
outgoing president; Larry Anderson, director; Jerry Vestal, director; and Gary 
Terrell, director. On the hack row are, from left, F'rank Miller, secretary; Rex 
Rohinson, vice president; Marlin Terrell, president; and Dr. John Best, director, 
(SDN Staff Photo)

l'JiiimJ)(*r olliciiils (*x 
pi(*'i.s(*d ho|H*s this morn 
mg tJiiit tJu* list ot caiidi 
d.itcs would iiXT(*as(* to at 
l(*iist ii do/«*n Spi'insors

lUiiy continue to sell tick- 
et.s until iKxin on Friday,
.July 
lx*lp 
fit (“Work

4 Tlx* ticket 
p;iy tlx* cost 

displiiy

.sales 
of tlx*

(pi(*(*n sza tions in 
r;ic(*

Tlx*y a re  Diane .S(*nt(*ll. 
s|MHi.sor(*d by Hie .Snyd(*r 
Rotary ( ’luh, Trudy Hal 
iiw.iy, spon.Mir(*d by' tlx* 
.Snyder .)aycee^ . and  
Kathy .Northcotl, sponsoi 
(*d by the Giiy '20 CUib 
C an d id a ti 's  no m in a ted  

e.irli(*r include Virginia 
W hil.son, ''|M«4>or(*d by tlx* 
Kiw.iiiis C lub M artha  
.Jiilx* He.ivers. s(M>iLsored 
by tlx* Biisiix*ss and Pnv 
f(\...'oii.il WiMix*!! > Club 
C.illx*y ( y|»ert. six>n.sor(*d 
t)> the l.ui ky 13 ( lull, 
.Jinx* Deeii, s|Hin.sor(*d by 
tlx* .S(*nior C(*nt(*r .ind 
RSVP .sii*pli.ini(* Wt*av(*r, 
.spon.sored tiy Hx* 2nth Cen 
tury Club, iuid M(*liini(* 
.Jiirrell. s(Hin.soi(*d by tlx* 
Lions ('lull
.Spoirsors may still noni 

m;it(* candidal(*s for que(*n 
of tlx* l(K*;il .July 4th Cele 
bration bv\men*ly notify
ing tfx‘c h ^ ifH*r office and 
piekingNp supplx*s of July 
4th liekets

Th<* (|U(H*n, who will fx* 
erow n(*d on Ih. ' veiling of 
July 4 m Towle .Memorial 
Park just prior to Hx* fug 
fir€*w(»rks display, will hi* 
dc*l(*rmme<l on Hx* fxisis of 
tiekef sal(*s

The SDN
Golumii

Keeping lab on ixir ix'ighlxirs
(jixNl H(xis(‘k(x*pmg magaziiH* fus come up with 

ratings for Hx* nation's first ladK*s, and not 
surprisingly, a lot of lh(*tn place higlx*r than their 
husbands
.And Ctho do yiHi* think tlx* first. First lady is, 

according to GH s system'’ Nom* other than Lady 
Hyrii Johnson
( lot of a {xissible si'oreof 120, she marked up a solid 92 

to just lx*at (Hit Eleanor RixwevelCs 89 and Lou 
il(H)\(*r's 8:t Th<* magazim* ranked the presidenti' 
w iv(*s in a do/(*n cal(*gones, each on the basis of 0 to 

. ly Uidy liyrd was om* of the few who did not receive a 
smgli* 0 Tlx* categories included* Hostess, Campaig- 
ix*r. Leader in Cause's, Interest m Politics, femlnlat, 
Tradilmiudist, Improving White House. Influence OQ 
l’n*sident. Helpful to President. Outspoken. Char
isma, and laspiration fix* Women.
(>Hx*rs in tlx* lofi loan* Reify F'ord, with a score of 73; 

.lae(|U(*lirx* Kenmnly, 89, Helen 'Taft, 89; Roaalyn 
Carli r, 88. Pat Nixon, 6.3, Bes.s Truman, 80; Florence 
Harding. Ml
Fimsliing last was Ellen Wilson with 48 points. She 

lx*al (Hit Grace ('(xilidge, .‘>2, and Mamie Eisenhower, 
A3, for Hull duliKXis honor

AlHxMigh Hx* system us(*d may lx* o|x*n to question, it 
s(*ems to us Hxit most jm*o|)I(* caji fx* more objective in 
ranking presi(h*nLs' wives than the presidents them
selves 'Tfx're kive tx*en times, no doubt, in all 
administralioas wb(*n a lot of p»niple felt that the wife 
m ^hl do a ix*tler jofi of sle<*ring fht* country than her 
hiisiKind Like Ihf* irx umtx*nt, for example We dixibt 
Ikil Jimmy Carter nxild match Rosalyn's sixth place.★  ★  ★
Craig Nii*man ol the Lamb ('(xjnty Ix*ader passes 

along Hus n*|Mirt about an (“iiterpnsing company 
president
"T(iqui(*t coiiMim(*r criticism. I've decided to offer a 

10 yi*ar guaranl(*<* on (xir pnxlucl,”  he told his sales 
mamiger
"Hut Chi(*f." prol(*st(*d th«* sales manager, "Our 

priNliiet falls ajiarl in thr«H* y(*ars."
"I know, ” said Hx* pi(*sident, "But we'll print the 

guarantei* on i>ap(*r that falls apart in two years."★  ★  ★
Wall F'inley of th<* Big .Spring Herald came up with a 

bunch of tongue twisters Hx* other day, and he says 
Hus one is generally regarded as the tfxjghest of all. 
"Theopfiilus Thistle, the thistle-sifter, sifted a sieve 

of unsifted thistle If T'ht'ophilus Thistle, the thistle-sif- 
er, sifted a sieve of unsifted thistles, where is the sieve 
of uasifted thistles Tht'ophilus Thistle, the thistle-sif
ter. sifted*’"-WACH. .McNAIK

Trying To Make Bond 
For Ax Killer Suspei
MCKINNEY (AP)-De- 

fen.se attorneys hoped to 
post bond Rir (Candice 
Montgomery. Ix?ing held 
t(xlay for questioning in 
the bnital ax murder of a 
Wylie schoolteacher, a 
state district judge said.

Mrs. .Montgomery, 30, 
surrtWKlered to Collin 
Counl>N*heriff's deputies 
late Wednesday night 
after an aVrest warrant 
was issued Wednesday 
afternoon, .She was jailed 
under $100,000 bond.
State District Judge Tom 

Ryan said a bond reduc
tion hearing was schedul
ed for 10 a.m. today, but

attor-
wuuld

.MrsMontgomej; 
neys told hipKlhey 
try to
IVIrs /M ontgom ery re- 

m air^d in the Collin 
County jail as of noon 
tixlay, and sheriff’s offi
cials had not received 
notification of bond, said 
Lt. Joe Stewart.
Justice of the Peace Glen 

Swaner issued the arrest 
warrant Wednesday after
noon, but Mrs. Montgo
mery did not surrender 
until 11:15 p.m.
She was accompa ued by 

her a ttorney , Robert 
Udashen, when she sur
rendered.
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o p in io n  pHfjfe
r ( n io r i i i ls - r n h t m n s - r n r ln n n s - f r : i t u n ‘s - lv lt r rs

in Washington
ro b e r t  w a ite rs

osha’s poor record
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration 

has little to show for the hillioas it has sp<!nt since its 
creation in 1970 ('omplaints about OSHA inspectors 
have heen heard throughout the private sector Now 
Sen. Jesse Helms, K-N.(-., has intnxluced legislation, 
S. 1572, w hich will permanently exempt small farmers 
and ranchers from OSHA regulations." It should he 
passed immediately
Orginally designed for regulation of the industrial 

sector, OSHA has not don’e a go<Kl joh even for what it 
was inteiui(‘d Although the statistics are debatable, 
some figures suggest that industries closely watched 
by < >SHA aetwtfhrh;i v<» w'orse-rrro rds tbatrfhtise wUfi 
few ins|x*elioiis I’ul another way, OSHA inspection 
while costing billions may n«>t mean fewer accidents 
And whereas that may Ik‘ debatable, serious job 
injuries have clearly increased by 25 percent after 
eight years ol OSHA regulation 
Th<- protection OSHA allegedly provides costs the 

American |X‘ople a Inindle. both as taxpavers and 
consumers Over the years the OSHA budget 
alone runs into th<‘ billions of dollars Then there is the 
cost of nux-ting the often unrealistic safety regulations 
mandated tiy the lixleral agency Businessnu-n havi* 
complained lor years about the arrogance of both 
OSHA regulations and tiu* inspt'ctors, but eventually 
they swallow their pride and s|H‘nd whatever.'is 
n«*cessarv loapixsisettSHA .Thecost of this lolly ik, of 

jiaiurse. pas.seii along to tht* customer
Keali/.mg that many small farmers and ranchers 

ciHild not withstand cost ex|>anding regulatibn, ('on 
gress four years ago temporarily exempted them 
from oSHA's purview This only hap(H‘iied after the 
ftnleral agency demandtHi [xirUible pottu*s for fu*ld 
workers and issiu^d |Kiternalistic warnings about the 
lia/ards <if ̂ slipp<*ry cow manure The Helms 
legislation |H‘rmanently exempts farmers ^nd rancle 
ers willi less tium to employ»*«*s from OSHA 
regulation
The Inll will have a major impiict on the cattlemen 

and farmers and is vigorously supportinl by the 
National ('allleiiH‘n's Association For example, over 
90 |HTci*nt of all (arms would permanently Ik* free of 
OSHA's dic(atat«*s of .S 1.572 fiasses Over fialf of those 
employed in agriculture work on those small *farms 
and ranclM's '
Th<‘Cattlemen's A.s.sociation points out that ranch<*rs 

and farmers don't need OSHA They try to rnaximi/.e 
safety fx'cause it is giMx! busint'ss, not fx'cau.se some 
federal bureaucrat says so If a farmer or rancfx'r is 
laid up Ixx-ause of an injury, tin* jot) d«M>sn't gel dmie 
These d;iys thiil meaas hut mom*y Cndeniably, Ifwse 
same arguments can be made for exempting all 
business
.S(‘n Helms dot‘s. in lact„supporl the total abolition of 

OSHA Heali/mg tfuil alxililion is politically impos
sible at this lime he is trying to do what he can We 
applaud his efforts and hope* that someday Hm* rest of 
American busint'sscan fH*exempt€Hf from the dictalt*s 
of this miserable federal agency.

ZFPHYK COVK, .Nev 
• .N’KAi-President ('arter, 
the governors of Califor
nia and .Nevada, local

m y turn
b y  Jo h n  d itn n a m

I know .lohn WaViM* is 
dead fiut surely, some 
w here m America, there is 
a lH*lt«*r man for pr»*sident 
than IS tMong offerwl in our 
current croji of candi
dates I know, I know,you 
hear thiit siime complaint 
every fbur years, but good 
gosh. liMik at our choices 
Th«*reare Carter and Rea
gan W'hiKifXH*' Thiit is like 
being told we are to fx* 
scalptxf and then given the 
choice of hiiving it done 
with a rusty meal cleaver 
or a dull razor blade And 
those are tlx'g(Mx1 gu.vs If 
Kennedy or Anderson 
should win. we will be 
doing more than just kid
ding around about losing 
our scalps '
However, there is no 

reason for dispair S6me- 
where out tf^re is the 
right man for tfx'joband if 
looks like it is up to you 
and me to find him Don't 
panic; it's only a matter of 
elimination We start by 
considering everybody 
and don't stop until we 
have found just the right 
man
First, he must come from 

the southern part of the 
United States so he will 
know the importance of 
the oil and ag industries 
That takes care of over 
half the people (including 
Kennedy and Anderson) 
already
Let’s continue We need a 

man who will go after 
what he wants and not quit 
until he gets it For too 
long our leaders have run 
this country based on what 
the opinion polls say. We 
need a man who is not 
afraid of a little public 
'disfavor

Narrowing the field even 
more, we need a man from 
a solid family He should 
be bred to accept respon-

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

Being driven to drink is how 
some celebrators who can no 
longer crawl get from party 
to party

Holiday things such as snow 
and sleighs reminds a golfing 
buddy of the tourney he plays 
in. Calls it the "one-horse 
open."

Don't fill our stocking. San
ta — just bring us a pair with
out holes in the toes

Athlete’s foot it what one 
suffers after being ran over 
ky • joggrr-

at wits end
h y  erniH h ttm ltevk

sibilily and know how to 
use influence lx*f’s face it 
We hiive not fx"en getting 
our money’s worth \5nen 
Hx* ncfx*sl nation mi earth 
gilt's billions m foreign 
aid to smne fxiruitvi re 
public it should get more 
in return than just a place 
to p;irk a few tanks 
Likew ise, we rxx*d a man 

who commands resptx'l 
from friends and erx*mies 
alike so even the weaker 
nations won't push us 
around just becau.se they 
know lh«*y can get away 
with it (So much for 
Carter I
And, as it has btx*n 

pointed out. every presi 
dent thill has been in office 
in a year divisible by 20 
since 1840 has died in 
office, so our next chief of 
sta te  must be tough, 
right’’ This also indicates 
we net*d a younger man, 
(sorry Reagan) preferrab- 
ly one who could even 
survive being shot.
Good GrieU! We have 

described J.R. Ewing!

Everyone is U ilkmg iilxH il 
pyram ids (he nuike 
money ijiiic k  scheme that 
IS ii lot like a chain le tte r 
only ymi- send $I.(nni to 
eviTyone on the list and tiy 
tlie  t iii) ( ‘ your iiiin ie  is at 
tlie  to(>y<Hl owe IR.Sii lot ot 
money

But how m any of- ymi 
liav f fx*en involved in the 

•s|M‘iid m oney liy iissocia 
Uon cliiiin '’
It works like Hiks Ymir 

tx'st friend ' ’’ ' invites y«Hi 
to a plastic jKirty Every 
one like's ymi iinil waiit.s to 
Ix' yiHir frieiul I'siu'cially 
tlx' plastic jM'rsoii w itfi tlx' 
order (xMik w ho apprmich 
t's yiHi to host a iMrfy .Six' 
promise's you a plastic 
cantaloupe keeper that 
w ill leK'k in flavor and hx-k 
out offensive miors 
Ymi invite' 12 of your 

fne'ixls to your party Tlx' 
ix'xt day you fuive mvita 
boas from six of tfx' 12 w ho 
atteixle'el yexir' jxirty to 
attend tfx'ir plastic (liirty 
Tfx' otfx'r kix invite ymi to 
attend a plant party , 
sjxirLs clot he's jiiirty. jxits 
and piins piirty . pe'rtume 
jKirty, encyclo|x'«li;i jvirty 
and silverwiire p;irty 
At the* plastic piirlie's, you 

mex't 72 ne'w face's who 
also invite you to ttx'ir 
plastic piirlie's Out ol the* 
othe'r SIX piirlie's. Ihrex' of 
Ihe'm are into fabric piir 
tie's, toy piirlie's iind home' 
infe'rior piirlie's 
At the home interior 

jiiirly, yeiu me'e'l anotlxT 
w ho IS into copjx-r piirfu's, 
one into smoke alarm 
piirlie's and another w ho is 
giving a bra piirty 
By the' end of the' se'i'ond 

we't'k. you hiive invitations 
to 588 piirlie's 
By the end of the month 

you hiive made 1.07fi nt'w- 
found fiiirty friends and 
hiive a supply of bras 
which you are using as 
p lanters, bun w arm ers 
and extra pex'keLs to hold 
snacks as you vacuum 
The spend-m^iney-by-as- 

sexriation chain s tarted  
long before home parties 
II was begun innex-ently 
enough by a profe'ssional 
volunteer fund-rai.se'r who 
one day plexlged to fill a 
table of eight for a group 
of mothers who wantexi to 
go to camp. She filled the 
table with only .seven 
phone calls. ^
However, the next day, 

one of the women sold her

thoughts
Paul sometimes spent the 

whole night preaching and 
talking to the disciples At 
Troas a young man fell out of 
a high window when he went 
to sleep at midnight during 
Paul’s preaching Afte- res
toring him to life, Paul talked 
till dawn

“When he therefore was 
come ap again, and had bro
ken bread, and eaten, and 
talked a long while, even till 
break of day, so he departed.” 
— ArU Zt:ll

.1 lickel III a dogs tiorn uri 
<lei Virgo liincfieon. .ino- 
ttier sold tier a riillle ticket 
on a pony, .’inollier ii box of 
|M'iituit brittle tor .ScouLs, 
and a not ber nailed her for 
a doiiiition whicli wmild 
iK'iietit women who cmild 
iiot uncross their legs in

hot weather
I 'nlike the pyramid or the 

cbiiin letter, yixi never get 
ott the list, let irione make 
it to the lop A few women 
have.said ".No” to tickets 
and otters ol piirtu's. but I 
know something awful 
wmild tuippen to me like i t '

did to Wanda Gmxlroad 
.She announced she had 
gone to her last home 
piirty and the nt'xt day 
her cantaloupe keeper 
leaked'
(’O P Y R IG H T  j980 

FIELD E.NTERPRISES. 
I . \ ( ’

John cunniff
b u l ls  n t a r  o n .w a l l s tre e t

NEW 50RK i,\P  Amid 
st ttie wailing HkiI accom 
IKinii's some ol the worst 
I'conomic news m years 
ymi can tx'ar Itx' roiir ol 
itx' bulls on Wall .Strm't

Recessions, the bulls say. 
are a time for looking up. a 
time to think of tfx' future, 
a time tor iint'sling For 
get the present, the bulls 
say tlx're's profit in tlx' 
luiure
■■|tU*ongriimis as it nuiy 

sm'di the market hiis re 
jieiitedly posted - large 

-gams during rm'i'ssionary 
periods."  a brokerage 
house rn'oiiomist reminds 
us And. with uix'mploy- 
ment rising, it lakt's re 
minding
The explanation isn’t 

fiiirif to grasp when you 
consider thiit succi'ssful 
investors live way mit in 
tlx' future, using the pre 
sent only as a reference 
jMiint .And the future, ttx'y 
a re  guessing, will be 
tx'tter
.Aubrey Ziiftulo. ecomv 

mist at .Schrmler .Naess & 
Thomas, comments thiit 
the high exjx'ctatioas re
sult in jxirt from ttx'

ri'iictions ol husiix'ssmen 
,ind consumers during a 
ri'ci'ssion

For those who are not 
badly inijKictml. eittx'r by 
facing layotts or sharp l^ 
rcnfuci'd demand, il is a 
(xtiimI of .saving
'Both tht'consumer, who 

(Hills in his horas a bit, 
reduces borrowing and 
mcreiisi's his .sifvings, and 
tlx' corporate treasurer 
who tru's to improve his 
lialance stx'et. contribute 
to a highi'r level ot saving
"This increase in savings 

IS usually assix'iatc'd with 
a dramatic rejuvenation 
i:f tfx' savings institutions 
and hence hmising. and 
the stm'k and bond mar
kets The rise in savings 
lowers interest rates ’’
John W right, whose 

V\right Investors’ .Service 
endorses a coaservative 
point of view, nOw rCcom 
mends a fully invt'sit'd 
position in miuities “ in 
anticqiiition of a higlx'r 
level of stix’k prices by 
yearend
"During the last six re

e l's  s i o n s . ”  W rig h t
commenLs, "the Standard

Berry s Worlid

€> IMObyNCA. me

& PiHir s .500 average bot 
tomed at a point which 
always occurred well 
Ix'fore the end of the 
ri'ci'ssion. usually close to 
thi* hiilfway point ’
Smart investors note that 

wtx'n short-term interest 
riMi's pi'ak a major m ar
ket bottom may also be 
reachi'd. a correlation that 
IS txirdly a coincidence 
Thi' two. in fact, are facets 
of Itx* same phenomenon 
High interest rates, for 

example, add to business 
expi'ases and also dram 
money away from stocks 
into bonds When rate's 
tx'gin to decline so da 
business expi'nses And 
funds are released for 
investing in s t^ k s  
The explanation for those 

who dislike details is that 
a recession corrects mbal- 
anci's and creates the 
miHid for a new beginning 
People and corporations 
get thi'ir financial houses 
in order for a big push 
In the new perspei-tive 

people are less worm'd 
abiHit the worst that can 
bi'fall them because, as is 
often the case, they have 
met the worst and they 
have survived, although 
often with wounds 
The future offers an op

portunity Instead of bal
ancing on a high ropes and 
wondering if they’ll fall, 
people find their feet 
planted on firm ground 
They have fallen. The 
downward risk has been 
reduced, and the odds on 
rising at least to where 
they were, are in their 
favor
Timing remains the big 

question. Some of those 
who earn a living trying to 
see the future believe we 
haven’t yet seen the 
bottom, and that the re
cession will last well into 
1981.
But if you listen to the 

bulls, and it is hard to 
avoid hearing them, they 
will try to convince you 
that stocks are the bargiiin 
basement buys today be
cause economic conditions 
will begin improving later 
this year.

"... And, sir, this is a pwidctly legal monaymak- 
Ing opportanlty — NOT a chain M tar."

'The first lodge of free 
masonry in the United 
States opened in Boston 
in 1733

ottifials in five counties 
and the Lahotan Water 
Quality Board share a 
commnTT-cause,: They all 
want to "Save Lake Ta- 
h(K* "
I 'n to r tu n a te ly , (hose 

well intentioned yet inef
fective rescue efforts too 
often have contributed to 
the problem rather than 
the solution
Indeed, thi*. tiKKlern mir-‘ 

acle ol Lake Tahix* is that 
it has survived not only the 
development scjjemes of 
casino operators and real- 
estate entrepreneurs but 
also the meddling of 
scores of federal, state 
and IcK’al politicians 
V ir tu a lly  e v e ry o n e  

agret's, in theory, on the 
importance of preserving 
the specUicular Ix'q^uty of 
North America’s largest 
alpine lake, a spark l
ing body of water more 
than 20 miles long and 10 
m'iles w ide
The rugged splendor of 

the region stretches be
yond ttx' shores of the 
lake, encompassing the 
rugged mountains and 
trunquill alpine meadows 
that encircle the water as 
well as the vast fori*sLs of 
towering pine, fir and- 
tamarack trees 
But mud) of (hat tx'auty 

already has tx'en sulliwi, 
i'sjx'cially on the lake’s 
siHith shore w here quickie 
marriage wedding cha- 
pt'ls, taco stands. Ham 
burger parlors, service 
stations and run-dow n mo
tels advertising wpte'r 
tx'ds and Jacuzzis line thi' 
pi'rimeter road for mile 

‘after mile
During the past-decade, 

all thri'i* branches of ga  
vernment - exei-utive. le 
gislative and judicial 
have attempti'd withiHit 
succi'ss to resolve Itx' 
problem of balancing pre
servation requirem ents 
with development pres
sures
Complicating that diffi

cult task IS the fact that 
the C alifornia-.N evada 
s ta te  line runs right 
thriHigh (he lake In addi
tion. no fewer than five 
ciMinties share jurusdiction 
over thi' Lake Tahix' Basin 
- Placer and F̂ l Dorado in 
California and Washoe, 
Carson and Diniglas in 
Nevada
There's also the Tahoi' 

Basin CiHjncil of (Jovern- 
menLs, the lahotan Water 
(.Quality Board, the South 
Tahix* Public Utility Dis
trict and a host of other 
bureaucratic structures 
Back m 1988, California 

and .Nevada officials 
sought to surmount those 
difficulties by establishing 
a joint 'I'ahix* Regional 
F’lannmg Agency with re
presentatives from state 
and local governp ••nLs 
But instead of restricting 

potentially destructive 
growth. TRPA members 
bowed to Iwal political 
pri'ssures and approved 
dozens of development 
scbi'mes that ttx* agency's 
own technical staff had 
vigoriHJsly opposed 
Disturbi^ by that trend. 

California Gov Edmund 
G "Jerry" Brown Jr 
moved soon after taking 
office Jo establish a Cali
fornia TRPA that brought 
development on the Cali
fornia side of the lake to a 
screeching halt An offi
cial of (he bistate TRPA 
promptly denounced the 
staff of the California 
TRPA as "Satan's help
ers”
In 1978, Brown and Mike 

O'Callaghan, then Nev
ada's governor, agreed on 
a proposal to strengthen 
and revive the bi-state 
agency - but before that 
plan could be implement
ed. O'Callaghan was suc
ceeded by Robert List, 
Nevada’s current gover
nor. w ho failed to press for 
the necessary legislative 
approval
Frustrated citizens have 

turned to the state and 
federal courts, filing 
countless civil suits (9 
resolve conflicting claims. 
M embers of Congress 
have drafted federal legis
lation to resolve the pro
blem - but conflicting solu

tions are embodied in the 
various bills.
• Carter joined the fray 
only recently exactly 
fqur days before Califor
nia's June 3 Democratic, 
presidential prim ary ’.- 
with a statement promis
ing environmental ^fe* 
guards for the mountain 
lake he described as "a 
national treasure”

But a close e.va mi nation 
of the' White House 
announcement revealed it 
to 1)1* es.sentially meaning
less Its principal promi.se, 
tor example, was that the 
federal government w ould 
do nothing b) contribute to 
further environmental de
ter i ora tiob.

Finally. Carter promised 
to sixm-create yet another 
govi-rjiment agency to re- 
sove the problem - the 
Lake Tahix* Federal Coor
dinating Council Anyone 
who tH*lii*ves that's going 
to "Save Lake Tahoe" 
d(x*sn't know much abixjt 
government or politics.

A S T R 0 :G R A P H
Bernice Bede Osol

cfour
‘Birthday

Protects or enterprises that 
require new techniques, meth
ods or products should prove' 
fortunate lor you this coming 
year Kgep your eyes peeled tor 
the unique and different 
CANCER (June 21-Jufy 22) Be 
very careful today that ydU ddn'l 
make promises foe the sake of 
expediency You will be held to 
your word, and anyone you dis- 

-appoint will not readily forgive 
you Find out nxxe ol what lies 

, ahead lor you in the year follow
ing your birthday by sendirrg for 
your copy ol Astro-Graph Mail 
$t tor each to Astro-Graph. Box 
489. Radio City Station. N V 
1(X)19 Be sure to specify birth 
date
LEO (4uly 23-Aug. 22) Everyone 
finds your generous and charita
ble traits admirable However 
they shouldn't be carried to 
extremes today Temper your 
deeds with prudence 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sepl. 22) Dis
tinguish between positive think
ing and merely being opinional- 
ed You're m ot* apt to be the 
latter than the former 
LIBRA (Sept 73-Ocl. 23) Certain 
types could make you ftvel inferi
or today and you might be 
tempted to exaggerate your 
accomplishments Boasting has 
a hollow ring
SCORPtO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) You 
may find yoursell with those who 
are not quite as fortunate as you 
Don ! call attention to the differ- 
erxes
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Oec. 21)
Accomplishments thtr rxxmally 
come very easily to you may be a 
trifle difficult today Be prepared 
to exert adequate efforts to 
achieve your g o ^
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan f t )  
Your ideas are apt to be quite 
clever todav but they could be 
hard to implement Timing is all- 
imporianl Wait lor the oppor
tune moment
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. f t )
Think twice today before involv
ing yourself in a friend s tangled 
affairs This is especially impor
tant if financial problems are 
concerned
PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20)
Thirtgs dorte on your own today 
are likely to turn out successfully 
Involvements requiring associ
ates may not be so fortunate 
ARIES (Mardh 21-April 19) A 
failure to take your duties or 
responsibilities seriously could 
cause complications down the 
line Rationaliying leads to 
r*?grels
TAURUS (April 20-May 10) This 
IS not a good day to gamble or 
speculate tinarKially where you 
feel you don't have all the facts ■ 
Probe further until you do 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Ycu 
are a IrtfkB too easily swayed by 
others for your own good today 
Listen to their advice and coun
sel, but also think for yourself
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Rash play draws disaster

KAVOIUTK TRF:AT-Homema<}e ice cream is summer’s outdoor treat.

NOKTH
♦ 5 4
V J 106
♦ J 10 9 7
♦  J 1095

«'27 8U

♦ QJ 10911 
V 9 2
8

♦  a 87 3

EAST 
♦  62
♦  W 8 7 5 3
♦ A532
♦  6 4

SOl'TH
♦  A K 7
♦  A K 4
♦ K Q6 4
♦  KQ2

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer West

t-
West North Kait South
2 ^  Pass Pass 3 NT
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead ♦  Q 
«

Everyone Can Make Ice Cream
Nature rew ards those 

who turn the crank or 
guard the motor-driven 
ice cream maker. Home
made ice cream is incom
parable to anything on 
earth Kvtm though the 
finished prtxluct is so en
joyable. many people 
avoid, making ice cream 
because the equipment is 
unfamiliar
There are several types 

of ice cream makers avail
able The newest is a small 
size (two quart) electric 
model which utilizes two 
or three* trays of ice cubes 
and table .salt Regular 
models can make up to a 
gallon ice cream and are" 
either the manual crank or 
the electric motor type If 
you don’t have an ice 
cream freezer, you gan 
save th«expense o( buying 
one by asking friends and 
neighbors for tht* loan of 
their equipment in return 
for a dish of the finished 
product
First, follow the instruc

tions that accompany the 
freezer F'reezers are 
made of different mater
ials which can make a 
difference in the ice-salt 
ratio you should use How
ever, if you don’t have an 
instruction book, here are 
thi* basic steps:
Wash the can, dasher and 

cover in hot soapy water.

Then C(H)1.
Select your ice cream 

recipt*. Purchase the in
gredients, make the mix
ture and chill. If posaible, 
pour the mixture into the 
can. insert the dasher and 
chill and entire unit
Weight and-or measure 

salt, fo r frppzing one gaj 
-Ion of ice cream, you will 
use about three to four 
cups of rock salt lapproxi 
mately two pounds) rind 
approximately 20 pounds 
of crushed ice. 'Y«xi will 
need less ice and salt it 
you harden or ripen the ice 
cream in the refrigerator 
frtTzex rather lliaii tiu; ice 
cream freezer

FOR FRKKZI.Nt;: 
PiNiitioi) the contaim*r 

and dasher in the freezer 
bucket Pour the ice 
cream mixture intu the 
can. filling it no more than 
L* to >4 of the can's 
capacity Place cover on 
cart^ fit motor or dasher 
into the cover, and secure 
to bucket
, For an electric freezer, 
plug iii the motor hnd 
allow it to run for one 
minute F'or a hand fre
ezer. turn the dasher to 
stir the mixture for the 
same length of time.
-While th<p freezer is turn

ing, add ice and salt in 
layers Begin with 6 cups 
of ice (about 2 inchesi.

then evenly distribute 
about *4 cup of salt. Alter
nate ice and salt until the 
container is surrounded 
and almost to the top of the 
can
-Make sure that the hole 

in the freezer bucket re
mains unobstructed to 
allow the bnne to drain.
-When the motor labors 

heavily or stops, imme
diately unplug It I with dry 
luinds) With a hand fre
ezer. turn dasher faster to 
whip air into ice cream, 
t'ontinue until it lH*conies 
difficult
-Dram the brine by tilting 

the freezer Clear away 
ice and salt down to about 
2 inclK*s below cover Re
move^ motoi or crank 
Wqx‘ covt*r and can Inn* of 
ice and salt Carefully 
remove co\ er and dasher

Fo r  r i p k m n o :
■ -Push ice cream down 

from top sides of can. 
blendiiip the .soft and lirm

• jMirtiorvs ('over the can 
with foil and replace the 
cover

Pack the frt'e/er bucket 
with ice and salt, using a 
ratio of more salt to ice 
than what you us(hI for 
"frt‘ezing ” Wrap the fre 
ezer in a heavy towel or 
newspapers and placed in 
a cool area lor 2 3 hours 
Drain the brim* and check 
the ice and salt frequently 
Add more it necessary 
Or^ harden in the family 
freezer Pack ice creiim in 
plastic containers, but la* 
sure to leave room for 
expansion Or. leave tlx* 
ice cri'am in the can. 
cover and store in the 
freezer
-Homemade ice cream is 

best when eaten right 
after hardening If you 
w ish to store it. traasfer it 
to suitable containers 
after thret* hours of hiird

Day Camp for Kids
Who: Children who completed first, second 

or thfrd grade this past school year.
A

What: Nature activities, crafts, stories,
-games, refreshments.

«

When: Monday-Wednesday; June 30-July 2
The bus will leave the First Baptist Church parking 
lot at 8 :30  e k h  morning an,d return at 12:30.

Where: Rosson Ranch 
Why: Because We Care

Pre-registration Required 
Call First Baptist Church 573-2631

By Oswald Jacoby 
and .Alan Sontag

West’s two-spade opener 
was one of those weak two 
bids It got past North and 
Fast with no stir of interest, 
but gave South a problem

South's eyes bugged out as 
he counted his 24 high-card 
points He thought of all sorts 
of slam action, but couldn't 
find any better bid than three 
notrump

West opened the qutH>n of 
spades Dummy came down 
and South remarked W'e 
didn’t miss a slam ’.’ The he- 
proceeded to win that first 
spade with no further ado

His lead to trick two was a 
trifle slower He finally 
picked a diamond Hast took 
his ace and led back a spade 
and South's goose was cixiked 
He had to let West in with the 
ace of clubs

"I never guess right" was 
his complaint

You can all see where South 
went wrong It wasn’t the bad 
luck or a bad guess, but rather 
his failure to think before 
playing to the first trick

He should let West hold that 
first trick If West held both 
aces the play would not help 
South But as long as West 
Jield just one it didn’t make 
any difference which suit 
South played
(NKWSPAI'KK K.NTKHI'RISK AJjSN )

C h i l d s '  ,A n \i« ‘ly
Cun li<* K (‘diu*i‘d

BKTHESDA, .Md - Short
ening the time of specific 
dental procedures within a 
dental appointment may 
help rt*duce anxiety-relat
ed behavior in preschool 
children, according to the 
National Institute of Den 
tal Research "DenUiI fear, 
which often origiruiU's in 
childhood, can rt*sull m 
avoidance of netHit*d den 
tal care throughout life or 
in disruptive behiivior in 
th^derttist’s office." the 
report publishtnl in the 
N I DiR. Research News 
states
Analyses of study involv 

ing 60 children ages S .'S 
years of age show(«d Ihiit 
the length of a given 
prei‘4*dural phase was sig 
nificantly relaterl to an 
index of fear-relat4*d Ih'̂  
hiivior l.onger treatnn-nt 
pha.s4*s were assiHiatiHl 
with more sijuirming, 
exclamations of pain, pro
test. whimpering, or 
screaming

-  1
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B&FW OFFK'KRS-Jserving as next year's officers for Business anil Professional 
Women’s Club are. from left.-Kva Victor, president; F t̂hel Mae Sturdivant, vice 
president; l.aurie Haines, membership chairman; Frances Brown, first vice 
president; I.ee Weaver, treasurer;and Klizabeth Heavers, secretary Tlie club 
had a summer sm ial recently in the home of Mrs. Heaver. ISDN Staff Photo)

Social Held By 
B&PW Members

ening.
Use your imagination.

Any type of ice cream 
flavor is possible. Home
made Country Style Ice 
Cream is an excellent 
opportunity for an outd(X)r 
party-where guests have 
the chiince to create their 
own old fashioned desserts 
by adding sauces, nuts or 
fresh berries to a creamy 
vanilla delicacy.

( OUNTRY STVl.F 
VAMl.I.AU’KCRKA.M 

3 eggs w
1 't cups sugar 
3 cups milk
3 cups w hipping cream
2 tablespiMias vanilla 
extract
>4 ti'aspoon salt 
ln*a large mixing bowl 

lH*at eggs until foamy 
Gradually add sugar, beat 
until thickened Add milk, 
cream, vanilla and salt" 
mix thoroughly. Chill 
Churn frwz.e 
For any of the variations 
l)clow. reduce th<* amount 
ol vanilla to I tabli-spoon 
(Banana Marshmallow:) 
a Kl-oz l>ag of marshmal 
lows. 2 cups pureed ripe 
bananas, I tablespoon 
frt*sh lemon juice Iteduce 
sugar to I 'j  cups Heal 
milk Add marshmallows, 
stirring constantly until 
melted Cool Combine 
puree and lemon juice to 
avoid discoloration 
Black W alnut): Add 2 cups 
finely chopp4*d black wal- 
iiut.s after ic'e cream mix is 
c(H)led and Indore chilling 
Peanut Fudge Ripple*: '4 
cup chopped salt4*d pea
nuts. 1 cup fudge sauce 
Omit salt Add nut.s Indorr 
chilling After fre 
transler ice cream to 
tic friH'zer containi 
termitmg layers of ice 
cream with ccxiled fudge 
sauce, swirl each layer 
with sp;itula for marbled 
effect
(Praline'• 1 cup chopp<*d 
salt»*d pt*cans. ' i teaspoon 
maple flavor Sutistilute 
brown sugar tor white 
Omit salt
Dance S*t 
At ( loll sen 111

Sparkle City Square 
Dance Club has announc 
ed this Saturday’s dance 
will be held in the Scurrv 
County Coliseum instead 
of the .National (iuard 
•Armory
The dance w ill lH*gm at 8 

p m with 1-ee Roy .Mars 
den ol Sao Angelo doing 
the calling
Captain K a l1^aroo Itra rh rs  .>.*{ I'odav
NEW YORK (AP)-When reii iidve fK-eii glued 
('aptain Kanganx) greet their television sets 
ed the nation’s children 
today, he was saying 
• (Hxid Morning" for the 
T.oooth time

Mrs Amon Weaver v as 
hostess for the H&I’W 
Club pot luck supper rut‘s 
diiy evening in her home. 
3106 Hill ,Ave MemlH*rs 
fejH*attHi the club colUni 
in unison, prior to the meal 
served buffet style 
Mrs M I. .An(ir4*ss gave 

the report from tlx* Mar 
tha Ann Woman’s Club 
fmard m eeting She 
rejMirttnl thiit a bak** sale 
and game day w ill lx* lx‘ld 
at clubhouse, July 14 
Tallies of domitux's and 
canasta wt*it* arrangtsi 
from H&PW’Club mem 
Ix-rs
Mrs Eva Victor presidtsl 

at tlx* brief busint-ss meet 
ing In resixjRfc# lo^te- 
U'tter from tlx* cluifnlxT of 
com m erce, the group 
vot(Hl Jani4* Ib'avers to lx* 
their .Idly 4th qu4x*n can 
didate Ms Ht*avers. is 
currenlly on tlx* Holiday 
IsU* TiHir of Howaii 
Enit'rlaining tlx* gnxip 

wer«* Mrs Phillqis and 
Mrs Weav«*r, whoplayt-d 
two songs in liiiet on tlx* 
organ and piano 
An excluinge of re<-i|x*s 

v\as lu’ld .Menilx*rs aixi 
guests were seated at 
tabl«*s ceiitefe<f with floral 
(kforations made by tlx* 
host4*ss (•in*sts were .Mrs 
Eleanor Burns. .Mrs (K

car H(K)p4*r, Mrs C E 
.McCormick Jr , aixf Mrs 
IMiillips

NOW IN PROGRESS
‘ SHOE 

SALE!
BUY ONE PAIR 

. AT REGULAR 
PRICE...GET 
A PAIR OF EQUAL 

— OR-LESS VALUE—  
FOR ONLY r

• la d ie s ;
SUMMER SHOES 
HEELSWEOGE 
CASUALS 
SANDALS- 
HANOBAGS 

SPECIAL GROUP

•M E N ’S SHOES

Vf id ler Sh id tz  Hetui ion 
Brings lAtr^e A ttendnnee
.Seventy four relatives 

and friends sigix*<l tlx* 
registry fxxik at tfx* an 
niial Walt«*r Shultz n*union 
fx*ld June ’2(l 22 at Union

war r(*«-ords
Tbet.imily plans anollx*r 

reunion ix*xl year to fx* 
lx‘ld-«n Dallas

fM*fore (’(immunity Cent(*r
*ezing Attending were ftnir dau u
opias- ght<*rs and one son. Rofix* (
IT. al f»ant(*r ol Dallas. .Manel 1' /

Shuler and (’han .Mixire of 
Snyder. Cns W«*sl of | ‘ep 
and Ev**retl "Bo\ .Shultz 
ol Clovis. .\ .M Other lam 
ily nu*mlx*rs came from 
Emory. Dallas. l.ut>lxM-k. 
(’olorado. Calilornia and 
.New Mexico
Thn*c days were sfx-nl 

playing games, taking pic 
lures visiting old home 
sites, and eating l.iirge 
ane»*slry charts with fiic 
lun*s W4TC displayed Also 
many brought and .shar<*d 
llx*iralliums, old wills and
K j ’c i p r  C 4)rr4‘(‘t1oii
The rccqx* for homcmadi* 

sw<*4'lcix“d condensed milk 
in Thursday s paper 
should have calh*d for 
two thirds cup of sugar 
instead of ' 1

•CHILDREN'S SHOES
These well known Brands, ('ila- 
tions Debbies,. Diorx*lla’s Cov4*r 
(jirl, Jarm an Vogue, & (’harm 
St(*p Kanfart*s, Yo-Yo’s, .Step Mas
ter

Ul- lllllHX

No Approx a Is. 
Kxeh.iiiges Or Refunds

vrsA-

And l(xlay marked the 
.'>3rd birthday of Bob Ker*- 
shan. who plays the soff- 
spoken Captain 
For 2.1 years now. child-

weekday mornings as Mr 
Bunny Rabbit plots new 
ways to win carrots and 
■Mr McMise tricks the Cap 
tain into bringing down a 
barrage of ping pong 
balls The CBS show is 
the longest running child-* 
ren’s program on network 
television

DRYDEN’S SHOES
East Side of Square

Final 2 Days Of 
Landes Home Furnishings 

2nd Anniversary Sale!
Bassett Mirror And Plant Stand 

To Be Given Away.
___________________________ ^

Name 
Address 
Phone

Las Palmas will be open 
Sundays, 6 - 2,

for breakfast and lunch 904 26th

Need Not Be Present To Win.

Open Friday Night 7 To 9 
Additional 5% Off On 

Cash & Carry-Friday Nile Only
573-2141
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W M E N  O ID  

y o u  6 e T  y o o P  

t e e t m  c a p p e d ?

W IN T H R O P

F LA S H  G O R D O N
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c o v t  ON, H' /O 
i t  T'O fA  T T' - 'Mf

I'M  TA<IN<£F A PUBLIC 
CPINIC?N R 9LL,^F^::?TLE^  

AND VO L IK E  
yOUK OPINION CN .. .

FIRST LET ME <5IVE SOU M V  
OPINION OF PBOPIB WHO TAKE 

PUBLIC OiP(N()C)N ROLLe.

I  'M PROBABLY TCXD THIN -  
SKINNED TO BE A  PUBLIC  

OPINON F=OLLTAKER.

TH» SNHf 
Apt , AKA^'^ ANP

/  1MI /  '4  f  VI rr. H I 
,, \  H O O K lU 'n r  r f  - t h a t

HIT, If I YA-Aj!

B U n S  B U N N Y .
A  T i / 9  iT4'j H 

.1, H A 'jH ' 
AMAPS ( jp e /

B A R N IY G O O G K  A N D  S N U H Y  S M I IH  

N THflNKV FER 
TH’ LORN 
Oi^ WORE

" I

A L L E Y  O O P

U X X .  A L 'f  N THI V V k  S K H n t l>. 
R io H T  BV A  S O tlK K i'

; Y tP . ' IT VM(>J*T Bt  ̂
V • l.OfM4 M O W ,.

WHAT'S THF. 
KTATTFR-

•B L O N D K

'O J  PPCMIS^C? VXSu'O
■-JT S T P a Ch -T^FN u p

■■h e
C i-O S fr  .(

IP y o u  KEEP pu ttim t̂' it o p p
-1 IT LL m e v e^  g e t  OONE ' 

'

■< • . i V

W w yAt^E 'vt>^
t a i .K'N "HD '
'L E  oooa r  (. a

I W Ta,.K'MI' 
TO WHAT 

SSMINO TMg 
OOOR

•«*

.. .KOR S t> 1 E  RfeAbOM  1 
GOT THIS  R JNM Y F E E LIM ' 
S O M E B O P V S  WATCMIN' I

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

ACROSS 4 4 Soi M'
auU ipi

1 Prinfomim** 46 Cornp.1'-
5 ind of bfpY^d i>o»nt
8 4 7 Ar»T**»M

(flbbr ( p<ftnot
12 0̂1 (2 1 Confpdef̂ t*
13 Author Sl<itc\ Armv

Firming ,
14 Circus Shrtfrr
15 Missile 51 Soviet nvpi
16 What (It I 52 Astronauts
1 7 Salvage
1 8 River (Sp )
19 Hebrews
2 1 Sesame plant
22 Loom bat ,

•24 Refugee
26 Barnyar,! bird CorWp.iss

An%»%rr to F>r#»v»ou* Pu//i#

V Y t- Hi I S P t I |M  ̂V
h i ' i *  h i *

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E _________ w tlh  M a |O r H o o p le

^ l > \  5 uRE K . /  h e  r a n  x T  
RECJVERINO: VtE X  I
HOOPlEi A R E  ^A?T V* T ^ ^ N  A

I  CAN T HELP 
V C m P E R lN iS  
HOVy POP 16 
PUiNu! HE 
WIA6 pretty

FONP OP 
ANARLAYNE, 
PE6PITE 
HER FAULT6

A h AT W 'H  
w E 3 A „ h b D 
- a p e  as. 5 -  
vse.. CER''A s.
cm ' - E  CAGE
' S  A Wm^ E  

BE^r'RE £ A 5 '  
CAS, c .'. -CME 

'C  McxEE 
mPuS’-R ES.

VOU WILL 
COWE S A C <  
SOON). EASV 

P E A *  f

I  0  LIKE T ’KIOOW 
WHO’S  SONNA 

STO P /v\ e ;

M E A M -
WHILE-.

J u c , o  S ( A S I I C
all right 

(comp wd ) 
53 Biblical

o ,w  i * s f ^ A  c.  I r  T r | n [ o  
*»• a t] | i ô ' a|  I icjf | s 
I p ’n ' aI | t ‘o ' w| w' t ‘ s ' t

u n a t t r a c t iv e  
TO THE OPPCi'\J£ 

»EX50 —
NOT

THAT ANYONE COULD
ever r e pl a c e  you

W  LOVE! t ' l

HON TAI^ER
w ith  a
RUBBER ^BUT 
CHAIR 'gt YOU 

DO
/ > - *  WONPER<C A .

OlO VOU ©ET THE NEWS 
CUP :  SENT AEOUT.thE 
■̂ wo killers seinj© 
'HAPPEp (w A aoLi?

« !» .£  ?
WELL'Oia

■'ME Photo .
OAHLIMOi £ 
THIWK WE’VE 
FOUVP OUK 

MAMi
vou really WAWT 
Tfl KVOW, EA5V OlO 
PAl T-. Oh. WELL. 

YEVER MHtJOi YOU’LL 
RWP OUT 500M 

EMOUOh ;

S H O R T  R IB S

27 Harry
28 Genetic 

material
31 Espinsive 

(abbi )
32 P urpuse
33 Superlative 

SuI Ik
34 Occur
37 Field
40 Dare
4 1 American 

writer
43 Same (prefix)

Pviint
56 Manies

DOW N 

1 Mother (S p )

8 Mountains 
labbr I

9 Body passage
to  Covets
11 Insrnbed 

t.iblei
19 Younger 

(abbr I
2 Old Testament legends

iHKik 23 Engrossed
3 Surly 25 livestock
4 Triton 29 Jump up
5 Cereal grass. 30 Vative ol the
6 Hebrew God United States
7 l essen the 34 Hawthorne

strength of heroine

35 Salve
36 English 

admiral
38 Kick type
39 Examined
40 Stringed 

instrument
4 1 College

degree (abbr)
42 Years thirteen 

to nineteen
45 Inland sea
48 Express
50 Cat sound

/ /

W'E ABE SEAR “^mE
P - A S E “^ E A C ^ m  i n
T mC 5  SEAB 1190.

o e  ̂ '

IV W e l l
. $ E E

/■CO/HORRTW*

I  H A P NO IDEA
t h e y  w e r e  a d v a n c e d
E nO uO h  c o r  Cl IOWT.

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P
^ a - 7

f  ^  ¥ t  OR

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16

18 ■ T o "

22 23 1 ”
25

26 ■ 1 "
28 29 30 ■
32 1 33 1

34 35 36 3 . 38 39

7 ^ 41 42

43
■ ■ 45 ■ "

47 48 49 50

51 Y 53

54 r 56

- 4 2

L A F F - A - D A Y
C<*0 R«>9 F«eiwf»s Simdeele Nw World <igH»

I  WANTED TD HAVE 
MV HAIR CORNRCWEP, 

BUT BERNARD 
VNOULDN T LET ME ' j

HE BELIEVES 
HAIT?STVLE5 
SHOULD BE 

SIAAPLE.'

D E N N IS T H E  M E N A C E

j
* e- ^

)

f

T 1 \T  U  I

l Y
Kf

OF COURSE, HE 
HAS THE SIMPLEST 

STVLE OF .ALL

III

yvV V K V V v
4  r

X  -  Y

“Your Honor, my client would like to plead guilty and 
also do his imitation of Jimmy Cagney “

ITS CALLED 
" DUST BCWL'

J

■271

'6uT Yoa TDlO rViRS,UilLSOM VD UUISHED SOV1E6C0Y 
WOULD EAT 'EM 6EFORE YQU OlO!

I
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| O B I T U A R I E s |
Brotherton
Kenneth E Brotherton, a 

1954 graduate of Snyder 
High School and member 
of the football team, died 
at Wichita Falls"Hospital 
Thursday morning. He 
was 45.
Services will be held at 10 

a m. Saturday at Owens- 
Brumley Funeral Home 
Chapel in Wichita Falls. 
Burial will be in River- 
crest Cemetery.
_- - 4. . .
Ernest Hester

Ernest Hester of Spear
man died Thursday there 
of a sudden illness. He was 
a form er resident of 
Snyder. P'uneral arrange- 
menLs were pending.
He is survived by his 

wife, a daughter, Mrs. 
l^ rry  Plank of Stillwater, 
Okla., two sons, David. 
Hester of Amarillo and 
Lony Hester of Lubbock; 
and a sister, Mrs. Boss 
Baze of Snyder

been set for 2 p.m. Mon
day at First United Meth
odist Church. The Rev. 
Jimmy Tidwell will offi
ciate and burial will be in 
Hillside Memorial Gard
ens, under direction of 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home.
He was married on Jan. 

12, 1941, in Yuma, Ariz., 
to Rudene Berryhill. She 
survives.
Also surviving are three 

daughters, Sherene Lamb 
of Prescott, Phyllis Tid
well of Garrolton and De
nise Gladson of the home; 
three sisters, Bessie Ear,- 
ly and Faye Myers, both 
of Snyder, and Thelma 
Griffin of L ittlefield; 
three brothers. Waylan, 
Willard and M aurice 
Gladson, all of Snyder, 
and five grandchildren.

Com prom ise 
R eached In 
Farm Strike

Gladson
Wayne Gladson, 62, for

mer Snyder resident, died 
Thursday night in the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital at Prescott, 
Ariz. He and his family 
had moved to Prescott 
from Snyder about eight 
years ago

Funeral service has

HEREFORD (AP)-Strik- 
ing farm w orkers have 
reached a comprom ise 
wage agreement with one 
High Plains grower eager 
to get a crew to bag the 
onions already wilting in 
his field.
Cameron Gault, part 

owner of the Howard 
Gault Co., agreed Thurs
day to pay workers 60 
cents per 53-pound bag

THOMPSON 
DITCHING SERVICE

Ditching-Foundations-Backhoe

400 34th
573-0948 

Of 573-86491

Call tfca "Sod Father*' for the best results!
Tex-Turr 10 and T ifgreen  

32N H ybrid b erm u d a  g rass

Locally grow n—
andhvdrSodding, pluging. and hydro-m ulch ing  

Tex-Turf 10 and seed

W ikoi Lawn Service & Turf Farm "Since 1958"
4107 E as t 4th Lubbock, T exas 
Out of Tow n Jobs W elcom e—
Call any tim e (K061 744-ON29

Fro m  a v a s t a ad  d is ta a t l a l a x y . .
A  S p a c e  A d v o a ta ra  to r a ll TIm ai

II ta k es  yo u  up... 
a n d  w on 't le t van dow n !

“  pt: 0
573-7519

Hard hat days 
and honky took nights.

7:00-9:35 
Mat. 2:00

H R \ . \  *

fw w  M nnuLM«ii>ii\mrcwtmu'ni*
umwan imu>uwm Kotrifi iM s UHN LuneMKi.'TUI • mL\ MU.̂  M lAKe

m u u s nuinvMkSwcwe naiTU a jvtb natb rwmo

7:15-9:15 
Mat. 2:15

B A N 4 N Z A !

W A L T M S N C Y
p n o o L c n o N ft'

nERBIC
G0C5

TfClMCOIM"
•nmm br MM ran nsTNsuroiCO k  0'**o

^5-
0««r e««MCMni

t:, J t t^ ^ .^ 9 8 ( P 5 -

Midday Stocks
By The AasocUieit Preae

Alcoa 
Am Airlin 
Am MoConi 
Amer T A T 
Arm CO lac 
AtlRichn 
AtiRichfl wi 
Beth Steel 
Boeiag • 
Borden 
Bril Pet 
Burlngt lad
CaierpTr
i'elanese
i’hryiler
CitiesSvc A
L'oca C'ola ' *
('onoi'olnc
DowChem
duf*ont ^
ICaatnAirL
Kant Kodak
ElPaso Co
Eimark
ExxonEirexlone

High Low l.att
5»S M M

7»4 7»4 71,- 5 5S SNS3S 53'>. 531,271, 271, •27*.
«6 V6

4»4 48 S, 48N
224 22N 22',' 35’., 35'» 351,
26'. 25S 25SasH 35',
IV‘,. 1?,

Ml, 53 531,4«‘. 47% 47’.
7 6’ 736 S. 36>4 36*.

33S 33% 33',
55̂  54-̂4 55 

34>« M M
8-̂4 8  ̂ HS.

56's 56 S. 56S
20-*h 20*4

48̂  47*x 48
68^ KH>3 tiHN 

7 7

M otorcycle 
Get Together  
Set Sunday
A "Motorcycle Get To

gether Run” designed to 
.teach and promote safety 
has been scheduled for 
1:30 p m . Sunday in 
Towle Park
Sponsoring the event are 

motorcycle owners of 
Snyder and several co
operating business firms. 
There will be no admis
sion charge and the pu
blic is invited
Several field events are 

scheduled, with prizes 
and trophies for_firsl_se^ 
cond and third places 
Events include a ^ ttoon  
race, bite the weiner and 
slow ride For smaller 
kids there will be a sack 
race, balloon toss and 
broom toss.
Trophies and prizes-are 

being donated by Fred 
Headv's Country F'are 
R estauran t, Key Bros. 
Honda, Buddy's Auto Sup
ply, Munden Discount 
Center, Schwan Sales En
terprises, Inc., Key Bros 
Service Center and C & S 
Custom Accessories. 
There will be free drinks 
provided by Fred Heady’s 
Country Fare Restaurant 
and Coca Cola Bottling 
Co. of Abilene.

Judgem ent 
F o rS lS 0 ,0 0 0  
Awarded Here
A $150,000 judgment has 

been awarded in a case 
filed last year in 132nd 
District Court.
The suit, filed by Harvey 

Boulware in behalf of his 
minor daughter Rachel 
Boulware, who was injur
ed in a traffic accident last 
sum m er, named Well 
Tech, Inc., and Laredo 
Hernandez as the defen
dants.

In the settlement, accord
ing to court records, $25,- 
000 was awarded Harvey 
Boulware, $75,000 to Ra
chel Boulware, and $50,000 
to the Boulware’s attor
ney, John Simpson of Mid
land.
The judgment was issued 

Thursday.

Mike Newsom from Phil
lips will bring the morning 
and evening message at 
Ave. D Baptist Church 
Sunday. Special music will 
be provid^ by Travis and 
Charlotte Angel.

Skinny’s
37th & Ave. E

Fishing rim e  
is Here!

Get your bait & 
tackle from Skinny’s

Worms, Shrimp & 
Chicken Livers

m
Regular.........:. .  112.8
Unleaded..............116.8

KordMot 
itgnnHt Cu 
G«n Elec ̂  
Gen Eood 
Gen Motors 
GenTeJAEI ‘ 
(ien Tire 
Goodrich 
CkwdyeAr 
GtAtlP«c 
Gulf Oil 
Gulf Stal’t 
Hartttnk 
Honeywell 
Houbt Ind 
HughesToul s 
IBM
Int Paper 
Johnb Many 
Johnsn John 
K man 
Kennecofl 
KenntH'otl 
Litton Ind 
MaratOil 
Martin M 
MoImI 
Monsanto 
PtMineV Jf 
Phelps Iknl 
PhiilpsPn 
Polaroid 
PriK't Ganih 
t*utkS NwMx 
l« 4
Hep Text p 
Salt‘wa> Str 
Santa Kr Ind S«-arsH*M*t> 
.ShelH hi s 
Singer Co S(Miv Corp 
Sou Pai 
SituCnt 'o • 
sittuil ( al 
SiiHhIlml H 
S (̂ omp > 
Te*fâ » Im* 
TexiWi Bfj 
Texa» Inxl 
Tex util 
Texasgulf 
Tiinelm 
rw * or4 
T>ler Cp 
I AL HU
I Ai Kes 
t n ('art)tde 
I ninival I S S* 'rr\ 
\Arstgh El 
Xen»x t ‘p

24A 24S 24>4
46S 45A 45A 
SIS 51>» SP4 

' 31 3(̂ 4
4«’i 46>v 46% 

28A 28 28% 
15% 15% 15%
U% 19% 19%
*13% 13% }3% 

5% 5% 5% 
42% 42% 

12% 12% 12% 
23% 12% 12% 
79% 79% 79% 
29-S. 29% 29% 

64' 63 % 64 
59% 58% 59 

37% :«% 37% 
.'23 22% 22̂4 
79% 79% 79‘- 
23% 23%

27%
27%
•>U* I 
62%

72

It’s Not Adultery;
It’s Got Another Name

By Abigail Van Buren
Sv'Vi*̂<4h‘

27%-
T!>j 
.a l'« 
ti2% 
46 'V 

73%

23% 
27'. 
27 ', 
.ai't 
62*4 
46' ' 

I 73

47
23
74'.

22'.
27%
.11%

M>', 
4*1-h 4*i‘ ,
SVt 2;i*i
74'« 74‘ . 
211'* 20 ■. 
22'.. 22

10', 10'. 
it 12

l*e I lb 4
*>{ so 

W K w '» If. .17.
»4 «
92-._ 
18 .

Ml 
4h . 
12*. 
II
17% 
14 •

»4‘ I
**2 s
18'i.
37%
46'.
12'.
IP .
16%
I4‘4

44 '. 43%
1% 3 .

IH' 19'. 
23% 2.1% 

V» V4 .

I0>.
I 'Ll
t». » 
78 ■,
60 'I 
<8 % 

IP 
>4 « 
92*. 
18% 
17% 
46'. 
12'- 
11 . 
16
)4% 
41% 

P . 
19', 
21% 
VI ,

DKAK AHRY TTiTn ;i hViiKlu soi-iiililtv cusv to gpt atung 
witli v*Mr (liti wulowiT whose witV tliiul ri^ht months ago 
I am a ('atiiolu hut tiavcn t heen tochun  h in ypars atul do 
not want to t.ilk to *i finest

I am s*vini: a very attractivt* wtunan who is a.s. nevrr 
marriisl and is still a virgin She is apparently  normal in all 
rrsfMTts, cnj*»ys kissing and vpry Fp’avy prttm g. Jmt 
t*> go alt tht* Wtiv tor ri‘hg*ious rrasons Stu* insist^ tha t tirr 
religion (also ( attiolu i Aovs not allow her to coinpUdc itii* 
sox «u t w ithmit marriage, tor to do so wt>uM tx* committing 
adultery I know shi* is not holding out as  a,mciinn of getting 
a luisliand

I trust to «’\p la in  tliat adultery is engaging in sex witli a 
partner ollu*r tlian one's legal s(>ouKe. so as li>ng as mather 
one of Us IS m.irriisl she wouldn't la* eommitting adultery 
However 1 la n 't  se**m l*» get through to her

1 am npt the ty|>«‘ to (iiek ut> girls at bars. neithiT woulii 1 
go (o a hikusi* of pntstitutm n I was marrusl for years and 
am a oiu- woman m an I don 't want t*» m arry yet, and 
perhafis 1 may never m arry again, hut 1 don't want to i*nd 
im S4-X life while I am stdl able to laijuy it

Is then* anything m the ('atholic ndigion that prohihits 
vtilunlar\ sex h e t w u n m a r r i t s l  adults'.’

I’KUPLKXKH

IIOM Ki'OM ING PEA N N K D - IhkUK A lk r . m in is te r of 
the E as t Side Ghureh of C hrist, is shown with ehiireh  
see re ta ry  Judy lAM'khart as the two m ake final 
preparatiiH is for the Ju ly  t» hom eeum ing plarineit at 
E ast Side. The hom eeom ing eo m m em o ra tes  the E ast 
Side building, e ree ted  1̂0 y e a rs  ago. i S l ) \  S taff Photo)

DEAR I’KRI’LKXKI); Yes. T h ere  a r e  s e v e ra l Hihli- 
eiil in ju n i’ti4»ns a g a in s t  ft>rnieHti4>n. R ead , fo r  in - 
slanc4% th e  s«*venth ehapt4*r o f I t 'o r in lh ia n s .

East Side Church 
Sets Homecoining

I unJcrHlmul that th«T«* an* man* pHychi 
.itnsiH in Brycrlv KiHh. ('alif., than plumlxTH That hi-vhin 
UK ri'iliTilf Is It Iruf ’ Ami if mi, whv'*

cu m ou .s IN NKMKA.SKA

(Cotton
l>K.\H ( 'I 'H IO l 'S ;  I i ' h trut*. T h e ir  Mink, a re  O K , hul 

th e ir  h ea d s  a re  elu,0(i><i up.

\ K .  ^ iiH K  Al*> i'uMtm fu(urr% Nn 
Z »rrr nMiklU lo.rr 
inKs Imia)

'■'■nir 4vrr.i||r  prior- liir slrw i l<>» 
mirtdiinfi I 4  I 16 inoti .put oi.iiin  
(tretinrd 20Z poinlk to Tt III i-r-nt*. i  
pound Thund ji) fur Ih r  ninr leadiOK 
m arkrls. an -ord inf to th r Nrw York 
I'otlnn Kai-honilr ‘

Midday p r im  » r r r  I I  uu a hair 
hinhrr to t l  OS k i . r r  than Ih r prr\iuus  
rioar Jut 74 W 'lk l 71 54 and Dm 7U in

|)KAK .\I(MN Stimrvkhere out there a rouple in hnnxinK 
hinm* their iirwHurn ndoptrtl Hr>l»v The* U-ttr r e* l*»r the

‘Grain
( H IC A W II A P I tVhral No 2 hard r»«l 

mintrr I M ' r n  K riday . 2 rrd
w in irr 4 24 'i Com No 2 y rllo *  2 7»‘ .n  
hopprr 2 73>«n hok Oats No 2 hravy  
I Mn Moybrant .No I yrltow 6 22'tn  
No 2 y r l lo . com Ttiunday wa> 

i|ija«rd al 2 Tan hopprr 2 74n hor 
HM Colton

Ji.iliv'ii nr» y:r.imlmiithetr
T ,km>» vmi .in" hapi>y Ttit (he •̂^n^pte, hut y«>n*ri* h av in g  

dfiuhts . i Imiu I the hahv'M “ re a l"  or hioloKieal m othi-r I am  
Uu4l pirl'a. m other. .

It h.is iM-eii an .iponi/iny: ordeal lor her an well an tor un 
her t.imiK I III.ole sure she ate pro|M*rly. t«M>k ln*r viLamiiiH 
and iron and m.is i'an*<l for hy the Im*hI dt. to.-H in our area

W'e all knew troin the l.'KinninK that KivmK up the hahy 
for .ido|)iion was th«* nytht deeiHion. hut an the time dri'w 
closer to d«*h\ery, our iwiriMhneHi* |(ot in the way and we 
w.inte*! to keep til** hahy even though it would have l.i-n a 
h.irdahi)) tinancially

For a tis*n .iKer. my daughter nhowtsl n*niarkahle matur 
ity and unseiriiih love for thiH child to have lOven it a m«ither 
and father through adoption

This IK mv lirnt kirandchihi, and I will not In* able to itiNiil 
It. hul vou can. mi pU*aite love it enough for both of un

A ('.KANDMOTHKK

eiaas arc iMMtig rcaduNl 
at F:ast Side Church of 
Christ for a July. 6 home 
coming Tht‘ honuH'oming 
will Ih* the 20-year anm 
versary* of fhe eoasirue 
lion 4>f thi* present ntam 
church tHiiiiling

IhMig Alice, minister of 
th4> East Side church, said 
former ministers of Ha* 
church, including Sam 
Kitching, Raymond Kelcy, 
Glen* Pace, Bill Minick, 
aiHl Don Browning, will Ite 
attending the homerom 
nig
The homecoming will tre 

July 6 from 9 :U) a m until 
7 p m  Invitations have

tHH*n sent iHit and Alice 
urgt-d all [NTsoas planning 
to attend to imlify th<‘ 
church bv June 29

Keley, said AIUn*. will 
s|a>ak at an adult Bilile 
class at 9 :iu a m July 6, 
while Pace will s|M*ak at 
tlM> to '25 a m  worship 
.service A lunch will ta* 
served  at the Scurry 
County Coliseum from 
11.30 a m until 2 15 p m 
Then, at 2 30 p m , Minick 
will aihiress a group at tla- 
East. Side auditorium  
Browmr\g will s(ryak at the 
evening wiirship servir'e at 
6 p.m

Theft Cases 
U nder Probe

are under 
by Snyder

Two thefts 
investigation 
police.
Reports indicate that 

bank bags containing abut 
$256 in cash were stolen 
from the office at Skinny's 
convenience store on 37th 
St. That m atter was 
reported to Sgt Jerry 
Parker about 10:15 a.m 
Thursday.
Later, about 1:20 p.m., 

Kerry Fritz received a 
complaint from David Sut
ton who reported the theft 
of tools and a tool box from 
his 3725 Highland home. 
Thai loss was pegged at 
$172.
A minor traffic accident 

was also investigated abut 
9:45 a.m. by Fritz. Involv
ed in it were a 1971 
Chevrolet driven by Ho
ward Smith and a 1975 
Chevrolet driven by Dean
na Massingill of Colorado 
City.

Do you w inh  you h a d  m o re  friendH ? G e l A hhy*. 
tMiokU'l, "H o w  To B4* P4>pular; Y4»u’re  N ever,T o4 i 
Y o u n g  o r  T o4i O ld ."  S e n d  $1 w iilh  a B m g , ii4‘ir-  
addreNN4*<i. Nlamp4*d (2H re n t* )  e n v e lo p e  t4>: A hhy. 
P o p u la r i ty ,  i:t2  L anky  D riv e . B e v e r ly  H illa , C a liL  
90212 .

Thank
You

For being 90 patient and 

understanding during our

ALL SUMMER
CASUAL SANDALS

20%  O ff

DRYDEN’S SHOES
East Side of Square

management transition.

We will be open 

5 :3 0  p .m .- 8 ; 3 0  p .m ., -

July 4

For Your Holiday Convenience. 
Have A Saf§, Happy Holiday.

Buzz Wbolsey

Newsom To P reach  
At Ave. D Baptist

f ' i

Terry Would Rather Count Money Than 
MERCHANDISE 

So Save Now During 
OUR PRE-INVENTORY 

STOCK REDUCTION
Sale ends Saturday, June 28th.
Closed Monday, June 30th for inventory.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  W ITHIN ‘  90 Day Charge with no
100 M IL E S  O F  BIG S P R IN G  interest or carrying charge to approved accounts.

C AR TER ’S FU R N IT U R E
P H O N E  2 6 /-0 2 78202 Scurry Big Spring, Texas

i mm
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MIXON SUPPLY
.Ma)>niivox .Sales Ht .Service 

2.iH \v e . H l*h.

(Jiurches Of Snyder And Area 
Support Them Elvery Week

THE DEFFEBACH AGENCY
2WMi \ \ e  l< l‘h .wit-.Vill

l.vie TM Deffetiat h

gamffi
I  I . j t i i l iJ

niMl.SouIhritlleKe 
— 'i*h. itij o------

.Sunday .Si'hool l o a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Wedne.sday praver j>roup & Bihle study 9 :to a ni 
Wednesday ehoir praetiee 7 dup m

^  «;u,\rK m B i.iU iJvr ri.s i ( i i r i t r i i ---------
221)7 \\enuel(

.Morninn Worship lu 4.7 a in

STINSON DRUG
iMi.i 2*iih .St I’h. .»7;i-;i.>;ii

Dean l-'ln\d

JOE BROWN CARPETS
Carpel is our Business. .N(»l a .Side l.inr 

:tl2F. IIm\ 57;i-3l2<>

MASON’S AUTOMOTIVE
IH()7Urd.S| I’h .'.7;i-27SI

Mason Ho\%ell

IIKHMI.KK.il CNITKI) MKTIIODI.ST( 111 IK II 
Carl Nunn. I’aslor

Sunday SchcHjl l():»i0 A M.
Morning Worship It tio A M.
Sunday Kveninjj Fellowship Kvery 
F'ourtli .Sunday 8 ixi P M.

KI.CVANNA CNITKD MKTIIODIST CIICHCll 
( arl Nunn. I’aslor

Morning Worship 9 U) A.M.
Sunday School 10:00 AM

I .NITKI)I’KNTK( (KSTAI.< .’ll l<( II 
:tls( and A\e. C 

l’astor-A..I. Haley
Sunday .SchcKtl 10 (Ml a m
.Sunday Morning Worship 11 (Mi a m
Sunday Night .Service 7 (Ml p m
Wed Nile Prayer Meeting . 7 :i0p m
Friday Night Youth .Services , ' 7;:i0 p m

(IKTIISKM AMC SPANISH 
X.SSKMBl.Y OK<;oi>

;I09 2(i(h
WrHinesday 7:;Wpm.
Friday 7: SO pm
Sunday SchiHil 10:(M)a.m.
Sunday Kvening Service 7:300p m

\ l .  X'’K( IIHISTIAN KKI.I.OW.SIIIP 
111 K 37th

Hev. .Ia\ Newsom. Pastor 
Bible Sliid> 10 (Ml a m
Morning Worship 11 (Ml a m
F'vening Worship fiiOO p m
Wednesday Service 7:30 p m

KNAPP BAPTI.STt III HCII “
Knapp Community 

Kev. Dennis Teeters, Pastor 
Sunday .Schixil 10: (Ml a m
Morning Worship lldKla m.
Kvening Worshipp fi-Wi p m
Wednesday Serv ice 6:30 p m

(iRKKMlILL BAPTIST 
20H N. Clairemont 

David Haladay, Pastor
Sund.'i> School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Training Union fi OO p m.
Evening Worship , 7:00 p m
Monday V'isitation 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday WMU 6:30 p.m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30p.m.

COLONIAL HILL BAPTIST 
3(>th And Kl PaMo Ave. 

kev. Miller K. Robinson, Pastor
Early Bible Gasss .......! . , ....................7:00 a.m.
SunclBy School  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...................  .......... 11:00 a.m.
Training Service .......... .A ....................6:00 p.m.
Evening Service.....................  7:00 p.m.
Wedne«lay Service............................................. 7:30 p.m.

ST. K U /X B K T IM  \THDI.K  ( HI IK H 
:iil|l Xve X

P as to r. B r \  .lam es X. C olem an 
.Saturday .Mass 7 30 p m
.Sundav .Mass *lo 3u a m
Week Da> .Mass 7 .30a m
Heligidus Instruction  Sunda> 9 3)| a m
Cont<*SMon b*-lore all .Masses

ST. lOHN S K l’ISt t ip  XL( H I IK H 
2211 t2nd S treet 

I he B ex . Monte .lones, \ ica r 
Hol> K ucluirisl. Sundax It 1 5 a m

( III IK H ID  (iO D O F  l’KOPHK( Y 
2.!iM Xxe (.

Leon Medina. I’aslor
Morning Worship to (Ml a m
Evening Worship ' 6 :W)pm
Wednesday .Services 7 .30 p m

BKTHKLKXPTLST 
1708 Avenue K 

•lesse K aulkenbery , P as to r
.Sunday .Schiail 10:(Mi a m
Morning Worship II (Ml a m
Training Union 6 p m
Worship ^Tvice 7 p m
Wednesday .Service 7:15pm

XX KNUKD BAPTIST 
:tO(h and Avenue D

.Sunday School .9'45 a m
Morning Worship 10 .50 a m
Traimiig Union . 6 (Mi-p m
Kvening Worship . 7:(Ml p m
Wednesday Service 7 30 p m

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 
1900 IKth .Street 

Kev. Boh Rhodes
Sunday School 9:45 a m
Morning Worship 10 55 a m
BT(’-Discovery Hour . 6 00p m
Evening Worship 7 00 pm
Wednesday Service . ____  7:.30 pm

KIRST BAPTIST 
Avenue () and 27th Street 

Kev. Ken Kranam, Pastor 
.Sunday .School 9:30 a m
Mormiig Worship 10:45 a m
Evening Worship __  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study .......... 7:00 p.m.

KAITII BAPTI.ST 
208 :i7th S treet 

Kev. L.W. H atfield. P a s to r
.Sunday Schtxil 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:50 a m.
Training Service . . , ....... 6:15 p.m
Evening Worship   7:00 p m
Wednt*sday Serv'ice 7:30 p m

Ig iesia M ethodist Unida E m m anuel 
I»II2I.S(.

( XLVARY BAPTIST 
240.5 :t.5(h Street 

Rev. I.arry Mc.Xden
Sunday .Sch(X)l 
Morning Worship
Training Service ...........................
Evening Worship ..............'...........
Wednesday Service ______ ,

TEMPLO B.Xl TISTA 
21st .St, and .Avenue R

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Sunday Evening Worship 
W ed n ^ ay  Service........

9:45 a m. 
10:50 a m. 
6:15 pm . 
7:00 p m 
7:30 p.m.

9:45a m 
11:00a.m. 
6:00pm 
7:00p^m. 
7’30p'm.

III BMI I K .ll ( l i r i K  II O E ( HBIST 
Ki'xin Maxhexx, M inister

.Sunday Bible < lasses 
Sunday .Morning .Sermon 
Sunday Flvening .Sermon
Tuesday Ladies Bible Cla.s&_............ •,
Wednesday Bible Classes

III (Ml a m 
(O':,55 a m. 
6:00 pm .

. 9:.'10a.m.
7:00 p m .

I.DVD MOl N I AIN ( HUHCH OK CIIBLST 
Boule 2. .Snyder

> Sanford I'hompson, .M inister.
Bible .Study X 10:00 a.m.
■Morning Wnrsbip 11 (HI a m
Evening Worship 6 (Ml p m

ill i i i i ; i ,  x.ssE.M iti.x OK ( .o p  
Bex. P erry  .Sanders, P asto r 

1111 2.*>tli .Street
Sunday .Sc biHil lO iHIa m

'.Morning Worship ..  11 (Mia,m
Siindax Evening Worship 6 iMlp m
Wednesd.iy Evening Worship "• ' 7 : i0 p m

M HST XSSK.M BI.YOEtiOD 
18(19 College .Xxe.

Bex .las. B. .lackson. P as to r 
.Sundax .ScIi<m)| 9-45 g
.Morning Worship 10:50am
Evening Worship 7 : 0 0 p m ‘
Wednesdax .Service 7 :to p m

HI ILMI I K.II CENTB XL BAPTI.ST 
Lex. D.D. S m ith , P asto r

.Sundax .Sx hiMil lO'OOa m
.Morning Worship 11:00a m
Sundax Evening Worship 6 :00p m
Wt^lnesdax .Serx lee 7;(K)pm

______(JtUIK IIOFTIIE XAZAHEXE_______
7iMt;t(ith S treet 

B ex . L A. Lake, P asto r
.Sundax S<-h«H)l
•Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
WHnesdav S<*rvicc

XI’OSTOLICEXITH 
2.*th street and Xxenur/. 
Bex .s.X . Clanton, Pastor 

^ li.r 'lax  .sehiMil 
Morning V\orship j 
E'.*T.mg Worship 
W*-<lri«-̂ dax .'Service

„9.45 a jn . 
10:45 a m. 
6:00 p m 
7:00 p m.

10:(M)a m 
11:00 a m 
7 o o p  m 
7 .30 p m

I NItiN I NITKI) .METHODIST 
.5 Miles West. US IHO 

Ihe H«-x. riiomas Tax lor, pastor
Sundax SchtKil 
M orning W orship 
Evening W orship

IHXt HI KCHDE(;oD 
Ira, Tex,

•lune XliddlehriMiks, Pastor
Sunday SchiMil 
.Morning W orship 
Evening W orship 

^Wednesdax Service
IH X BXl’TISTCHl RCH

10 00 a m
11 00 a m 
6 00 p m

10 00 a m 
11:00 a m. 
7:(M) p m 
7 :w p m

Sunday .SchiHil 
.Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Sunday Evening Worship 
W**dnesday .Service

;i7TH STHKET ( HI K( 11 OF ( IIKIST 
2.T(8i :i7th Street 

( harlex (larner. Minister
Bible Study 
.Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday .Service

EX.STSIDECHURt HOE( HKLST 
201 :t I S t .Street 

Doug Xllee. Xlinister
Bible .Study 9 30am
Morning Worship 10:25 a m
F^vening Worship 6:00 p m.
Wednesday .Service , . ^ , 7:30 p m

IB X UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

10:(M) a m 
11 (N) a m 
6:00 p m 
7.00 p m 
R;0U p rft

9:45 a m 
10:45 a m. 
6:00 p'm 
7:.30 p m.

W orship 
Sunday SchiHil

9:30a m.
........  10:45 a m

TRINITY I'NITED METHODIST 
(ogdell Center 

Kev. .lames Merrell. Pastor 
Church .School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p m

ElKSTt IIKISTI AN 
2701 :t7(h .Street

 ̂ rill' Hex. (iarx Dudder. Xlinister 
.Sunday SchiHil . 9:45 a m
Morning Worship ,•__  10:50 a m.

FIRST IM TED  METHODIST 
27(8) College .Avenue 

Rev. David Robertson, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a m
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.
An Experience In Worship......... 7 :00 p.m.

(.R.A( E LUTHERAN 
.VVNI ColleKe Avenue 

Rex. Herbert Zimmerman 
.Su:.v.ay Worship Service 9:30 a m
Sundax School 10:30 a m
Communion 1st .Sunday of Month

PBI VIITIX E*BXI’\lS T ( HI RCH 
2lsl St. and Xxe. M 

Elder Carl W atson, P^islor 
1st ,2nd .3rd Sundays l():;i0a.m
:tr'* StOiirdav .Night 7:30pm

. I.IGIITHOUSE CHUBCT!
2 MILF3S West. Lamesa Highway 

Dannv Williams. Pastne
Sunday Morning Service'....................................9:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service .........................7:00 p.m.
Tuesday Young People Service ...............7:30 p.m.
Friday Evening Service...................................... 7:30 p.m.

SPANISH INN
Mexican f’*M>d-Choice Steaks-.Xmerican Foods * 

2212 College 573-2355

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
.Member E.D.I.C.

1901 26th .St. 573-5441

HEAD HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Sales and Service on all makes 

2l(M .Xve. T. 573-:i907

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member E.SLIC 

( oriier Xx e. .S & 27lh St. Ph. 573-9:105

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING
P.O. Bo\:t99 Ph. 57:1-6326

TOWN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
;i;th& Xve. E Ph. 573-72141

CRC WIRELINE SERVICES
.North of City 573-2124

The kiWANIS Urge You To 

Attend The Church Of Your Choice

SOUTH SIDE MOTOR CO.
.I9IHI College Ph.57.3-6131

( III K( HOE(iOD 
1803 21 St Street

Rev. L.X. A'ounghiood. Pastor 
Sun School , ‘ 9-45
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service 6:00 p m 
Wednesday Evening ......  7:00 p m.'

01 R LADY OK (il ADALl PE CHURCH 
13th and .Ave. K 

Kev. Tom Jordan
Sunday School 9:30-10:30 a m.
Morning Mass 11 (K) a m.-12:.30 p.m.
Mon -Wed -Fri-Sat 7;3q pm .

St. .lohii’s Catholic ( hiirrh 
Hermleigh

Sunday>Us.. ...............  »:oo,.m.
Tuesday Ma.vs .............  7 30 Dm
Religious Instructidh Tuesday , 4-5 p m!

( HI K( II OF ( IIKIST 
:i0(h and Ave. F

............... . .10:30 a.m.
j  ..........................6:00 p m.

Wednesday ..........................* . .7:00 p.m.
,VN|ON BAPTIST CHURCH_

' Rev. Clifton Dove. P as to r
Sunday ^hiKil .................................■9:45a.m.
Morning Worship ...................... ...10:45am
Church Training .................  .........5:00pm.’
Wednesday Youth Groups ................... 7:00 p.m.
P rayer Meeting ........................... 7:00 p.m.
Saturday R.A.’s .............  ................. 4:00 p.m!
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Snyder Leagues
^

GIRLSSOFTBALL *
__ Gold D iggers 27. LiP D arlins 16

-" ^ e l ia  Williams and Becky Digby rapped a pair of 
doubles each and Adelpha Sanchez knocked two 
singles as the Diggers shoveled past the Darlins 

. yesterday. Von Dale Henry. Shelia Rios. Melinda 
Roemisch and Irene Sanchez knocked a single each. 
Susie Lee led the Darlins with two doubles while 

Kelly Warren. Di^sty Murph and Laura Stephens 
added a single apiece.

M uggers 21. Red Hots 14
Mary Warren blasted a'home run. a triple, a double, 

and two singles to help pace the Muggers past the Red- 
Hots. Annette O’Bryan slapped four singles while 
Denise Yandrich cracked a double and two singles 
Theresa Beuerlein knocked three singles and Dawn 
Patrick rapped two. while Jani Murph hit a double and 
a  single.

Nita Hernandez powered four singles for the Red 
Hots; Leeann Pierce rapped three and Michelle 
Hammitt added two; Shelia Sharp had a double, and 
Pam Casias. Melanie Smith, Connie Ray and 
Stephanie Meetze socked a single apiece.

Big Spring 7, Seniors 6
Jerry Murphy ra p p ^  two singles for Snyder in this 

losing effort while Terri Murphy added a triple and 
Shari Cotton hit a double. Belinda Fuentez, Pam Gray, 
Brenda Anderson and Nancy W’oods knocked a single 
each.
Peggy Calhoun led a nine-hit Big Spring attack with 

three singles.
LITTLK I.KA(;i’K 

Indians It), .Athletics 7
Darrell Williams rapped a double and a single and 

winning pitcher Ricky Hunter added a double to help 
the Indians to a victory over the A’s yesterday. 
Michael Carter, Todd Pollard and Sean Kennedy 
rapped two singles each, and Ricky Romero added 
one
Hay McDonal4. pitcher, led the A’s with a homer and 

a single',, Roman Reyes knocked two singles and Stacy 
F o rb^ , Chad Sellars and Gene Alarcon hit one apiece. 

Yankees !1, (iianis 6
Winning pitcher Mike McWilliams lashed a double 

and Mark Velasquez, Tim Key, Don Osborn and Brent 
McFarland hit a single each as the Yankees pulled 
<low n the Giants yesterday.
.Marty Allen paced the losers with a double and a 

single; pitchdr Tim .Mitchell, Denard White, Clint 
Glaze and Eddie Titus hit a single each for the Giants 

MNKVKAR-OLDS 
White Sox II, A'ankees 2

Jo(‘ Felan rapped a double and two singles, winning 
pitcher Tracy Odom hit a home run and a triple, 
David Tate smashed a double and a single, Tracy 
Clemmons rapped two singles; Craig Glaze knocked a 
triple, and Mike Price hit a double as the Sox slugged 
the Yankees Thursday Marcus Carroll a'nd F'rank 

'Castillo added a single each.
For the Yankees, Kevin Winter, Justin Derryberry, 

Dewayne Clinkinbeard, Bobby Rico and Stacy White 
hit a single each

FARM LK.Xtil K 
.Athletics 15. Indians 1.4

Lynn Sands clouted a double and a single and Kevin 
Schulze and Craig Bailey clobbered two singles each 
as the A’s e d g ^  the Indians last evening John 
Gilbreth, winning pitcher, hit a double and Kirk Eiring 
smacked a single.

Roger Anderson belted a triple and a single to lead 
the Indians, while John Garrett and Gary Gunset hit a 
double and a single each; Herman Gqzman knocked 
two singles; Jon Traylor slapped a triple; and Kris 
Garrett hit a single

(iiants 10. A'ankees 9
John Zalman cracked two doubles, Simon Gutierrez 

hit two singles; Bert Otto knocked a double and a 
single, and Kevin Burns cracked a double as the 
Giants trimmed the Yanks Thursday.
Johnny Ward lashed a home run, a double and a 

single. Trey Tippins hit a double and>g single, Kandy 
James rapped two singles, and Dan Kreneck and 
Danny A’nguanzo slapped a single each for the Yanks 
Bradley Gambrell was the winning pitcher. William 

Mvers took the loss.
TEENAGELKAGLE 
Rebels 12, Dodgers 8

.Monte Gambol, Tracey Neves and Jeff Minor got a 
single each - all the hits the Rebels needed to defeat 
the Dodgers Thursday.
Kay Valdez knocked* a triple, David Nicholson 

slapped a double, and S. Ramirez and Wdlie 
. Greathouse added a single each for the Dodgers.

Oilers 10. Braves 3
Tim Derryberry smacked a single and two doubles 

and Charles Bollinger added a double and two singles 
as the Oilers defeated the Braves. Johnny Overton and 
pitcher Gerald Hicks.added two singles each while 
I)arrell Boone, Bobby Butler and William Cotton got 
one apiece.
Norman Malone had a triple and a double for the 

Braves and David Gutierrez hit a double and a single, 
and Britt Vincent added two singles.

I
P h o to g ra p h y  1  
573-3622 j

Babe Didrikson, la ter 
Babe Didrikson Zaharias 
-  set world records in 
three women’s track and 
field events at the 1932 
Olympics in Los Angeles.

Connors Back With A  Smile... Shvder iTex.' Daily News, F'n . June 27,

R a i n  C o v ^ t *  W i m b l e d o n  S t i l l
WlMltLEDON.* England 

(.APt-Three former Wim- 
bldeon champions have 
given- notice that they 
intend to be around a 
while longer.
Jim m v Connors, 1974 »

men's singles champion, 
trounced Sherwotid Stew
art 6-<). 6-2, 6-1 Thursday 
'and announced: “ My car
eer is far from finished”

Snyder Slates 
T racksters Meet

Snyder girls and Iniys 
summer track programs 
will sponsor a track meet 
July 2 at Tiger Stadium
The meet is opt*n to any 

boy or girl ages 6-13 as of 
Jan 1, 1980 A’oungsters 
do not have to be a 
member of the summer ■ 
programs to compete in 
the track meet
Entry fee will be $2 per 

individual and athlet.es 
may enter any and all 
events in each age group. 
Registration will be held 
at 9 a m Wednesday with 
field events to start at 10,

Jollowt*d by the running 
events
Age divisions will be, 

pee wee division, ages 
6-7; bantam, ages 8-9, 
midget, ages 10-11; and 
junior, ages 12-13.

Pet* wee and bantam 
events will include soft- 
b a l l . throw, ‘standing 
broad jump, 25 and 50- 
yard dashes and 220-yard 
relay Events in the mid
get and junior divisions 
’will include softball 
throw, running broad 
jump; 50 ancL^ 100-yard 
dashes, and 440-yard re- 
lav- - . .

Mariners Sink 
Texas Crew, 8-4

A RLIN G TO N  lA P )-  
Things looked harmless 
enough After a double 
play, Texas hurler Jon 
Matlat^k was facing, the 
bottom third of the Seat 
tie lineup in the st*cund 
inning Thursday night
But then the unexpected 

happt‘ni*d
-'The .No 7 hitter Jim 

Anderson, Jinglt*d to cen 
ter
-The No 8 hitter. Mario 

Mendoza, doubled off the 
left field wall, scoring 
Anderson.
-And the No. 9. hitter,

INo (Cannon 
For  ̂anks, 
Kuhn R 11 les
NEW YORK lAPi^Base- 

ball Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn has found the .New 
York A’ank»*e “guilty of 
violation of the draft 
rules which prohibit nego
tiating with free agents 
prior to the draft” and 
has barred the Yankees 
from signing 18-year-old 
Billy Cannon J r  of Baton 
Rouge,
F'our teams had prott*»t- 

ed the A'ankees’ selection 
of ('annon on the third 
round of the recent am a
teur draft

-The teams argued that 
Cannon had sent the tele
gram because he wanted 
his son to sign with the 
Yankees and was trying 
to discourage other teams 
from drafting him. The 
elder Cannon, the 19.59 
Heisman Trophy winner 
at Louisiana State who 
later played pro fiHitball, 
said he sent the telegram 
because none of the teams 
were willing to give his 
son, a shortstop, the sign
ing bonus he was asking 
for—reportedly $.3.5().(8K»

l.,arry Cox, a .156 hitter, 
lxK)me4 a two-run home 
run into the left field 
seats:

By the time the game 
was' over. Anderson had 
scored three times' and 
Mendoza and Cox had 
driven in three runs each 
as the Mariners pounded 
the Texas Rangers 8-4 to 
salvage the final game in 
a three-game series 
“That’s a lot out of the 

No. 8 and 9 spot,' and the 
No.,7 guy didn’t do bad
ly .’* Seattle m anager 
Darrell Johnson said 
The entire game was 

p la y ^  in temperatures of 
above 100 degrees, as the 
Dallas Fort Worth area 
recorded its highest ther
mometer reading in his; 
tory, 113 degrees. Thurs
day afternoon It had 
“cooled” to only 106 by 
garnetime
Hoyd Bannister, .5-6, al

lowed Texas only three 
hits until the Rangers 
knocked him out of the 
game with a walk and
four strarght hits m the 
seventh, "cutting the final 
margin to 8-4

Imsrhall
summary

TT»r lalr^l l*rr^w
\ \ T l o N \ l  I K U . I  K 
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-1- ^  DANCE 
AT THE 
VFW

Saturday, June 28 
9 t o l

TO T H E  M USIC . 
O F

ROBBIE HICKS 
and 

AMOS
*3“ per person

Spw Yf»rk 
N'llwaukc**
Mosbm 
iMnnI 
H a ltim o rr 
t IcAfliinfl 
Ton mil*

K.insd** i it>
( iiU ;iKn

< laklanrl 
S4*atl|p 
Minnesota 
raJ ifo rn ia

W I i»rl I.K
44 24 M7

«  29 '*67 .=>•.•
17 II .^4 7 

IS VI V«l 7 ‘ . 
.47 12 W i 7 '. 

13 vm in
11 IS 470 12 

ST
42 2K MNi 
U .15 4M.t n

12 17 '4M O ',
I I  19 44.1 II
II 19 441 I I

29 Ui 42»l 12 .
2.1 44 W1 17'/

rhurMtax's (tames
HHltini4*re4 Toronto,I 
S 'H lt lr  H Texas 4 
Thu  ago ( a lifftrm a  2 
Onlx M’hivlulod

s tre e t  .Square D ance 
Frida.v Ju n e  27 

H:;rop.m. 
.Sw eetw ater, TX 

N orthside of S quare 
T r a te \  D ow ell-Caller 

of Mcf au lley , TX

In ra s e  of had w eather 
dance will he held at the 
( a th o lir C hurch on Ala- 
ham  a S treet.

Billie Jean King, .six
time winner of the wo
m en’s singles, and 
Evonne G^xdagong. 1971 
champion, l)oth movt*d in 
to the third round of the 
women’s singles and 

•made similar pronoiuice- 
ments
That trio was among a 

handful of players -to 
complete matches Thurs 
day, when the program 
was once again wrecked 
by the notorious English 
weather, which brought 
hailstorms this time.
Four days into Wimble 

don, form er women’s 
champion Chris Evert 
Llovd has vet to hit a

ball IJoyd is one of a 
numtK*r of players forced 
into prolonged inactivity! 
by the w.e.t English wea
ther. She was hoping to 
finally get on court Fri
day to play her second 
round m atch against 
C hristiane Jolissain t of 
Switzerland.
Lloyd, winner here in 

* 197-1 and 1976, had a bye 
m the first round and has 
spt*nt four unhappy days 
waiting for the clouds, to 
lift. They seldom have.

Bjorn Borg, four-time 
winner of the men’s sin
gles title, has played only 
one match in defense of 
the championship. His se-

12-13 IHVISIO.N—TihIi! Mimfe, Abilene, .Sieve .Alexan
d er. .San Angelo, and B rad Ja n ie s , .Seminole (left to 
rig h t) won firs t, second and th ird  p laces resp ec tiv e ly  
»» Ibe t2-i;i yeai -4>Ut b ra i k*4 of th e  W est T e v a s^ u n lo r  
Tour h ere  T h u rsd ay . MiHue had also  won in thek tam e 
division U e d n e sd a \ at W estern  T exas. (.SDN .STAFF 
P H O T O )

11-1.5 AGE IH \ ISIO.N-W niners in the Ju n io r Tour, 
held at .Snyder Country ( liib T h u rsd ay , w ere  (left to 
rig h t) Cole I'hom psoii of .Abilene, B rad Boynton of 
Andrews and (ti-ne Gihsou of ItrownwiMtd. Thom pson 
w as one of tw o iiidix iduals Mho shot a 69. (.SDN .STAKE 
PHOTO)

16-17-18 ,AGE BH.At K K T -R onnie F le tch e r of San 
Angelo, Tom l.a iie r of l.uhbm  k and Mike C lahurn  of 
M onahans (iMik (he first th ree  p laces, re sp ec tiv e ly , in 
the 16-17-18 b racket of the W est T exas Ju n io r Tour 
here  T hursday  at .Snyder C ountry  C lub. F le tch e r 
ca rd ed  a 69 to win thi* b rack e t and also  the  top 
qualify ing  spot for the North T exas Q ualifie rs held in 
conjunction , ( labu rn  w’as also  one of (he seven  who 
qualified . .See a r lic le  at rig h t. (SDN .STAFF PHOTO)

Saturday, June 28

American Legion 
DANCE

9 p .m . - la .m .
Featuring

DANNY GUTHRIE 
& The Country Express 

Guests Welcome

Ml

III
lii
H i
I
U I

cond-round match against 
former Israeli army ser
geant Shlomo Glickstein 
Thursday was another 
victim of the rain.
That m atch is also 

scheduled to be played 
Friday, as is No. 2 John 
McEnroe’s encounter with 
Australian Terry RiK’av- 
ert. They were 2-2 in the 
first set when the rains 
came Thursday.
Women’s champion Mar- 

tiiiu Navratilova meets 
American Rayni Fox in 
her sivond round match - 
also postponed from 
Thursday.
Connors’ perform ance 

Thursday was the most

impressive He took just 
one hour and 12 minutes 
to destroy doubles expert 
Slewart with a d isp f^  of 
control(t*d aggression that 
he has seldom matched.
“Right now I am hitting 

the ball as well as I ever 
have.” said the third 
siH*d, mellowed by his 
marriage and the arrival 
almost It months ago of 
son Brett

Last year Connors 
scowled his way to the 
semifinals, refusing inter
views Twelve months la
ter he is calm and confi
dent, giving fret'ly of his 
time to l8)th fans and 
media

Local Event Over; 
MooreTops Again, 
Two Carded 69’s

' Abilene again dommatiHl 
yt*slerday’s West Texas 
PGA Junior Tour event 
held lu're at .Snyder Cmai 
try Clut), luit Ixiys from 
several other area towns 
made tiu'ir marks also 
Many of the 12 IH year- 

old cont(‘staiit.s w<>re to 
conqH'te m the Masters 
'i'lHii iiament at .San Angelo 
t«8la\

Tmld MiMire eame away 
with liis seiMMiiT first plaee 
(iiiish 111 two days Thurs 
day as In* shot an K;t over 
tlM* 18 hole distane** to w in 
tiM* 12 13 age liraekel 
MiHire, troiii Abilene, had 
alre.ady eard«*«l a 79 at 
WestiTii. Texas‘ to win 
Wednesday's tournaqient ~ 
Taking .second was San 

Arigelo’ii .Steve Alexaniier 
with an 8.5 Brad James «>f 
.Seminole tied at 87' with 
Mike Shaw. Init defeated 
the Aliiletiian on the first 
hole of-a playoff to grSb 
third
AbileiM*’s Cole Thompson 
tied for tlK* low s<*ore of the 

day m winning the 14 15 
bracket Thompson shot a 
69 to win tiH* division by 
four strokes over An 
drews’ Brad Boynton, who 
had a 73 Third was Gem* 
Gilison of BrownwiNMl with 
a 74
The oth<*r 69 seorwl m the 

junior nie<*t was by San 
Angelo’s Ronnie Fleteher 
He took thi* 16 18 age 
bracket by lhre<* strokes 
over LulilxH'k's Tom l-au

er. 7’2 Mike ("laburn of 
.Monahans tied with Grant 
Maples of Abilene at 74 for 
tlurd place Claluirn de
feated his opponent in a 
sudden death playoff on 
No I liad fmisiM'd
third Wtsinesday at tht* 
W'TC eoiirse
Fleli'her’s (>9 .also made 

him the lo() qualifier m the 
North Texas PGA Junior 
(.Qualifying, a separa te  
event Twtii Tii TonjUnetion 
with Thursday’s lour at 
Snyder Country Clut) 
O thers who qualified 

were Claluirn (rf Mona
hans, .Sam H ansard, 
l.^iiiH'sa, and Kevin Uos- 
eamp, Brownwtuxl, with a 
76 eaeh, Jeff Covert, Lub 
l)<K-k. 79, Chuek Moreno, 
Amarillo, 80, and David 
Steplu'iLs, Big Spring, 83 
Stephi'iis and Sid Grant of 

Bainl eaeh eard(*d an iCI, 
luit th(‘ Big Spring youth 
won a playoff on No I to 
gam th(* final qualifying 
sjMit Grant and Derek 
Birieamp of Brownwixxl, 
84, will .serve as alter
nates The com petitors 
advaiK'e to th<‘ statewide 
ttujrnament to he held in 
July m Baytown

At the end of the 1979 
seaMHi, Pete Rose of the 
Philadelphia Phillies had 
posted 15 seasons in 
which he had at least 600 
times at hat

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR-POUIAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY 
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

CLUB 250
Presents

ROAD FEVER ,
from

San Antonio
Country Western & Variety

Unescorted Ladies 
y? Price 

Cover Charge
FRIDAY NIGHT

THUNDER & LIGHTNING PRICES

CLUB 250
Friday 8:30 p.m. to Midnight 

Saturday 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

East Hi way 573-9260 m
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I ANNOUNCEMENTS >
! A 1
SCUHKY COUNTY Work 
Center will lx? closed for 
vacation the first 2 weeks 
in July Will re-open 
again July 14.

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, (jffice hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call 573-32.13, 
601 E. 37th St.

I
VEHICLES

B
I SPECIAL NOTICES ■ 
I AO IA-2

FEED ONE ADULT For 
$7 (Ki wwkly. Includes 1 
lb meat daily, choice of 8 
fresh vegetables, and 
grains FREE DETAIUS 
write: David Bradley 624 
E N 16th, Abilene, TX 
79601

1975 (TIEVY VEGA. G(K)d 
shafx*, runs good 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 57.3-6;ii8 days, 
.573-3185 after 6 p m

FOR SALE 
Rabbit $2400 
82W

1975
('all

I LOST AND FOUND [  I A 4 I

78 (’.l5 JtH*p V 8 Rene
gade pkg . p s., XLG 
(ires Black & gold Call 
.573 48«;6

MONEY COLORED dog, 
strayed from Ave U An 
swers to Mollv Call .573- 
:avi

1977 FORI) >4 tort crew 
m b Rough Init stdrd lie- 
low loan value. Set* at 
Don Adam’s laundry

LOST B&W Border ('ol 
lie. 7 miles .south of WT(' 
Call 573 2185 after 5

Itr7l Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 

“iWi.ooo rhlles, nmintTondt- 
tion $5,.500 One owner 
Call 57:1 2«66 -

LO.ST SMALL white & 
cream colored Chihuahua 
Wt‘(1 iiesda\ m o rn in g  
around 27t)0 Ave J $25 re 
ward .573 5117

73 CHEVY 4x4. SWB, lock 
out hubs, p s , p h., a t., 
AM FM Cass ;150-.KK) hp 
$2700 .573-844(i. .573 <1765

BLACK & BROWN male 
dog, small, metiium len
gth hair, longer stiff hair 
with grey spot mii head 
Isist on f’eyton Street 
Reward .573 (r244 or 573- 
9970

FOR SALE' 1979̂  Ford 
LTD Landau 2 door 
loaded Ix)w mileage Call 
573-;t044 ^

PERSONAL
A-5

76 ('HEV SCOTTSDALE 
454 crewcab LW I)ed 
$4,:195 AC. p b . p s., 3 
speed autom atic, tilt 
whtH‘l, dual tanks & al 
most new tir»*s Days 573- 
<k196. after hrs 573-0791.

LIFT A FINiiER Report 
child abuse I 800-252- 
5400, toll fr(*e statewide 
child abuse hotline

79 BROWN Dontiac 
TransAm 'Iyoa<k*d Call 
.573 6192 after 5 ;10.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to slop, that's our protv 
lem. Alcoholics Anony 
mous. 573-5;i;i7 or 573-5117.

I9;i9 BROWN Chevrolet 
.Seilan Excellent condi
tion Call .573 .5830

72 F’ord Van conversion, 
V 8 automatic 71 F'ord 
LTD wagon Uiaded 573- 
4408 or 4004 Irving

Agt*s 12-20 Do ^>u have a 
drinking nr drug problem 
in your family’’ If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us. the Alteens .573- 
8180. night or day!

BEST OFFER Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427 Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair 578-0957

1967 CADILLAC limou- f" ™ " ’ * " " " " " " " " ’ ™ ™ "™ ™ ™ ""™ "' VI.NCENTE OLIVAREZ
sine; 78 Chrysler Qirdo- |  I BLILI)I.\(i
va, T-topi leather- inter- ■ .NOTICE I'OCLASSIFIED .AD( I SroMERS • tO.NSTRLCTION
ior, loaded Calf 573-4141 ! S Concrete work, storm col
or .573-4378. ! All .ads are cash unless customer has an ■ lars, remodeling & re-
------- ------  ---------  I established account'with The Snyder Daily ■ pairing

1977 CH^VROLt^T van ! ' be taken over the phone so that ■ 1̂  CoUege ^
Front & rear air car- ■ *bey may be processed but payments must be ■ (Jr r ICE 373-8786
peted & paneled Perfecr [ Prior Ri publication. I  ___ Q*' 573-2247 ___ __
for growing family $4800 ■ ' 5
573.7660 PIANO TUNING & re-
------ ---------------  pair. Discounts to
71 1 Inn Ford Moviritf van 2 TON CHEVY Hat bed I - - - - - - - - - - - , '  schools, churches, etc.

L S e T N e w T a k ^ .  geSd A^me Furndure Surplus. AIRPLANES ,  , , , 5 , 267-1430. B.g Spring,
tires. 55 F^ord Crestline Unon, 573-6219. _____  ̂ B-2 '  I

in tde  26«W SCHODl bus.  ------------- -------------- |  EMPLOYMENT I
<"̂ 11̂ 57^ 4^  a1?e?^ cash, 1976 (JRUMMAN Ameri- I r !
(.all 57.1-:M24 after 5 Acme Furniture Surplus, can Cheetah. 4 place. IFR ■ ^

Union, .573-6219. equipped 9(K) iiours, fresh J
FOR SALF]; 1974 BuiCk. . annual F’ull or part in- » Kirm m ihe Cifv of
Call 573-5107 FOB .SALE 1964 Ram u-resl 573 6318 ?
----------------------------------  bier station wagon G,kkI _________ Snyder. Texas is accept-
KORSAI-K: 73P..miac 4 cheap rqnnin* ciunk lI!5->Sv S o n T n
d,.,r S»» Cail .m4i2W. Pele Naehlmker. W :l(Hh -------- 1  rccoun tL ^deparO nen .

I BUSINESS ■ College degree and data 
FOR .SALE: 76 Ford. Sup I OPPORTUNITY C ■ processing background or
er cal) $;{,000 (M) Call 573 ^) UlIFaVY truck with 26 |  I equivalent in exper-
»2(>I ----------------------------- ience?re required. Inter-
76 TOYOTA laandcruistr 573-6160 573-0^ persons should send

parel shop Offer the lat- (heir resume to P O 
(̂ mld, 6 cycl witfftwk-oul est in” leans Jfnims and D raw er GG., Snvder.
hubs G reat condition. F0)R SALE or trade. 77 .^iirLswea? ’$14S k) m Texas 79549

r™  i i T  T * ^ S i ■ 'r  c L T X e n ‘ I .l : r f ." .u ?  - -----------------
573-5984 m e n ^ s ^ 5 7 3 C o m p l e t e  store' EARN ^50 00-hundred se-

. 573 5812 as as 2 curing, stuffing envel-
........  . , weeks anywhere in U S A opes F'ree details Reolv:

75 FORD T\TD 4 diMir 1977 CHFIVROLFJT Suhur- (Also infants and child- Homeworkers-IXt Box
-JliiTi! J"P . ‘̂*»>lh interior hap .Silvera<k., iKjuip 4.54 rens shop), (’all SUE. 94485 Schaiimhiirff III

I ower air, giMicl runner engine, siereo, ciolh In- TOLL FR EE r-8no-874- 60T94
19 mpg $995. 573-8848 tenor, all the extras l/ow 4760 __________________ _

• * - mileage .573 .592.5 after
F’OU SALFL 1975 T Bird p in., aovtime on wt*ek ___ _____ . . .  ... WA.N’TFal) Waitresses &
laoaded See at 3207 40th ends <vki.-i-i.-L- cu<ku /  i k'tchen help for all three
or call 573 9096 after 5 '  ̂ ^PP'^

•- L-4k.2 cAi L- • ..wC , - . .4- on bu.sy highway Next to only (’ountrv Fare Res-
73 KOIU) pickup l><iwfr ,,,. L  r ; i ^ - 2a ™ i» n . r  ’’ a "  i i “ '  >K'P C riftins4 air, 1.WB wilh campiT .........3» .IJ«la(lcr p,d with cver.lhmg Rea- Truck Slop,
Call 573 «70l '■™' Call 573 ---------------------------------

-----  , ...................... ....  • RAMCON OF Abilene will
SHOW ROOM (’LKAN »raden & Ram- — -  ^  building single family
1978 TransAm Loaded ^ K e ! ;  * ( LOSI.NG OUT lee residencc*s in Park Place
with T top. power win sd. (h ils ta  power take eream  equipment for Sub Division, a Moore & 
dows & IcK'ks. AM FM ® Ports Vickers & sale ('ommercial build- Moore Development! We
tape Exceptional buy f nmmercial hydraulic ing for lease Call .573- are now taking bids from 
Only $.5495 .St*e at 4.500 Pomps Holland fiHh 6126 sub-cintractors on foun-
F’redonia 573-8190 whi-els Stahl Utility Ixv dations, framing, roofing.
----------------------------------- dies (.ahon dump bodies . , ’ "  pipetri!

76 BIJAZER Crui.se, AM- ^ u c k 'U . f  ^  BiTs7N7s^7FRvicF7* Pl^-^bing. air condi-

dials. 3.»o moior Exira running boards Ixinghorn ! ^  I „.;,h iramiiu
dean Call .573 4H«I Traih-r 4 B,^> Co . Wich- I -----------------------------J .TJJeS c .p l a d  p Z

IP7k ■hl.NTIAC Sunliird. • |„h T
sunnxif Excellent eondi or hours. F'ree estimates Call collect (915 ) 698 7656.
tion laow mileage, air. 4 BROWN 71 (’HEVROLET .Teachers) ( all 57.3 8616 -------------------------- —
spew! Rea.soii for selling inqwla GimxI condition „r 573 81.52 SELLS Excellent oppor-
now driving company (hnnI tin*s $7oo ('all .573- _  _ j. . --_ tun ity fo rre tiredorsem i-

.Scissors. Saws & Chains re tired  person. Snyder 
X, kV4o - . .  . dull Saws n*toolhed Al- area-calling on aiRomo-

/h MOVAIU H. 4 dr Sharp All Shop. 511 * oifield related ac-
F'OR SALE 1978 Thun UcmhI clean car 573.7596 counts, selling fasteners
derbird  Loaded' .See at U'xxl gas mileage ('all ___ !__________________Contact Petro Plex Fast-
3.508 Jacksboro Call 573 aT3 Kl52 eners Odessa (915 ) 367-
3997 -----------------------------------  3475, night, (915) 366-7733.
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ddivoftd Monday

ttiroufh Friday

by 6 :0 0 ,p jn .

On Sunday

b yd :0 0 a jn . ' 
Your carrier stri»B to
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I
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I

78 '4 ton GM(' pickup 
Speedonaeter approxim 
ately 17,000. 4.54 engine, 
air Sierra Vista. Call be- 
lwt*en 7 - 9 evenings. 
57:F.59n

1974 CUSTOM .500 
Call 573-.TtflR or come by 
3204 4<Mh Will accept best 
offer

1977 GRAM) PRIX T tops, 
fxiwer seats, windows, and 
diMir liK'ks Loaded F'xlra 
clean (’all alter 6::M) 573- 
4479

Termites. Knarbes 
.Spiders

Tiee & Meed .Service, etc.
373-7133

Alexander's Pest Control

1972 MERCURY Marquis 
AM-F’M cassette Recent 
overhaul. Very nice Call 
573-4879 or 573 3402 .

FOR SALE: 74, fiat 850 
Spyder $1600 Arm. Call 
.57i2901

J ’.S H(H)KI.NG 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALI, 57:i-6983

Classified Ads 573-5486 --------

ihM prompt sanice,

but should yoiir

papar bt m ining.

pltas^caN 573-S4S8

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

rtj^M iritD  so vKR naive 
RATBa a acMEiH tfx 
U WOIUM MINIMCM 

1 day par ward Ur
t dayi par »ard Sa
S daya par -»ard Sr
4dayipar«ard Mr
t daya par aiard Or
«h day rRCE
Each addilMMl day Ir par word 
Lafalt. par •ord ' Pc
Card o4 Ihaafca. par word tr
Thaaa rataa lar ronaackiliva inaaniaaa 

only Ml ada ara caah laiiaaa cuaUvnar 
haa an aataUiahad amnaH artth Hia 
%iydrr Dally Naan No raOaid arU ba 
mada m ad afar appaaring In papar 
Tha PiiMiitvr la nal raaponaibla for 
copy omiaaian*, lypographical aripii or ay laiiMnaiiaaal arrar lliat may 
occur (urIlMr ihae to correci M w Uia 
next aouo after il la brough* to hia 
stmt ton

ERROR
The Dally Na-an ca not ba raaponai 

Ma for more tha ana ncorract n- 
aartten ClaRwi cannot be canaHtHod 
unloM mada within thraa days from 
data of pubHcalion No allowanre can 
ba mada wtia errort do not maianally 
affoct tha vgla of tha advartiaamai 
Ml ou af (own ordm mual be 
accompanied by cnah. chock or money 
order Oaodlina 4 10 p.m Monday 
through FYiday. pnor to day of publi 
cation DanMIna Sunday 4 M) pm 
Friday

1972 MAVERICK Grab 
ber 6 cycl. automatic 
trans & air dond Call 
573-4879 or 573-3402

1969 RED VOLKSWA; 
GON $1,050 cash.. New 
paint and runs g r e ^  1904 
17th or 573-6917 '

F'OR SALE 1976 Chev
rolet Monte Carlo Blue 
Ck)od condition. Call 573- 
0811. $2,500.

I
I
I

MOTORCYCLES I

KICIIAKD CtM)K 
Concrete Work
F'ree F]sti mates 

573-4448 
573^145

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS 7-3 shift $40. 3-11 
$42 $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan & meals 
Travel expense if quali
fied^ Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City. 
728-5247

B-1
70 OLDS (Yitlass. Loaded. 
CB, radio, stereo, tapes 
Motor overhauled. Runs 
good 2903 32nd St 573- 
9406.

I
I

■A

74 CHEVROLET Laguna, 
type S3. Tan over black. 
400 engine. $1400 Call 573- 
0459.

F'OR SALE: Model
KElOO, 1976 Kawasaki. 
Low m ileage. Recently 
overhauled. Approved for 
street or dirt. $400. 2 hel
mets, $20 each. Phone 
573-0485

MAS DRILLING Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton. 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells. 573-8951.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

1972 VW BUS good Condi
tion Clean, month old 
rebuilt engine. Call 
573-2095 f

F'OR SALE: .1979 Y^125F 
Yamaha^motorcycle. 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

FOR ELECTTRICAL wir
ing Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

Classified Ads 573-5486

1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike. 1973 XL350 conver
ted dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

Wttkdajis

before 6:30 p jn .

SuNdap

bofore.9;30ajN4
rf.

NOTICE
JOB OPPORTUNITY

Four representatives needed for Snyder area full or 
part-time. Earnings unlimited. For more informa
tion, Contact Pansy Hale, Box 52, Roby, Texas 
79543. l>hone (915 ) 776-2491 or 735-2985 Or LaFaye 
McDonald. 606 E. Beauregard, Rolan, Texas 79546, 
(915 ) 735-2374,

EQUAL OPPORTUINITY EMPLOYER

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a m. 
Si after 6 p.m

F'OR SALE: Mariex 
tion & 29 smooth tore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-smali jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout. 573-3857.

FOR SALE: YZ Yamaha 
400. Call 573-5348 after 
5:30. Willing to sacrifice.

,DUMP TRUCK St front 
end loader. F ree esti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3fS6 1

WANTED: LICENSED 
plumber or someone ex
perienced. Ca4^73-5383 or 
573-27*2.

CRC W IRELINE, 
INC

Now accepting appli
cations for crewman. 
Commercial license 
required. Must be 21 
years of age. 50 
hours guaranteed 
Hospitalization, frin
ge benefits, advance
m ent o p p o rtu n ity . 
Call 573-2124

.56 HUSKY modular pal
lets. 32' metal. $150 each 
Call .573-3273

LOCAL HONEY for sale 
300 24th St.. 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave R. 573-2374.

■ ■ IM  M K D IA T K mm 
OPENING 
.Snyder, T exas

.Sales, customer 're la 
tions. dispatching, in
ventory control, book
keeping, general office 
work, one 'women of
fice Need intelligent, 
hard working, energe
tic, responsible, aggres
sive, personable, ambi
tious, conscientious, 
self-starter Perfect op
portunity for learning 
and earning. Growing 
company, good bene
fits Salary open Apply 
at Texas F-mployment 
C om m ission, S w eet
water. Texas, or send 
complete resume show 
ing work history, salar
ies, earned, scholastic 
grades, achievements, 
to P ersonnel'O ffice , 
P O Box 96. Swwt- 
waterTTexas, 795.56

t Do you need a jou .ve« 
\jiiijider Employment Ser- 

viceTtcKim, iai Brown 
field Bldg , 2425 College 
Ave Phone 573-9472

I,  WOMAN'S COLUMN |

SEWING DONE Custom 
or design Inexpensive & 
quick Call 573-5350

WANTED: BABYSIT
TER in my home. 5 days, 
8-5. Call 573-8736 after 
5:30 p.m

AVON
Need re p re se n ta tiv e s  
part-time or full-time Be 
your own boss For more 
inform ation call Doris 
Hale, (915 ) 573-8625

WILL DO babysitting in 
my home 2706 37th 573- 
0470.

STANLEY HOME Pro 
ducts Dealership or mer
chandise Call Ruby 
Shaw, 573-4102.

PERSONAL LOANS $10- 
$100 to working men and 
women Call Shirley at 
Tamely Finance. 2409 
Ave. R

573-9335

NURSING HOME 
ADMINISTRATOR 

POSITION AVAILABLE 
Root Valley Fair Lodge, 
Colorado City, Texas will 
have an opening for an 
administrator within 60 to 
90 days. An individual 
with a Nursing Home Ad
ministrator’s license in
terested may submit a n , 
application in writing 
with resume’ to Charles 
L. Root, Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City, 
Texas 79512. A committee 
of the Governing Board 
will interview tto  appli
cants prior to August 1, 
1980 and position will be 
available on or before 
September 1, 1980. For 
additional inform ation, 
call Charles L. Root, 915- 
728-3431.

j  FARMER’S COLUMN j  
I M I

AUSTIN WESTERN mo
tor grader Dl6, $2000 
Windmill, 200' pipe. 200’ 
sucker rod, $3.50, 9’ one 
way breaking plow. Dew
ey Moore, 573-7132.

REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow & calf 
pairs. Yearly Heifers 
ready to breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(915) 735-2022. Call after 8 
p.m.

FOR SALE: 1979 2-horse 
throughbred tra ile r. In 
e x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . 
$2,000. Call 573-5984

NEEDED; EXPERIENC
ED oilfield dozier operat
or. H & M Construction 
Co. Call collect (806 ) 495- 
3293.

CUSTOM PLOWING Call 
573-6670.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans $4.50 for 3 lbs 
573-5627.

BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb fryers, $3 00 Some 
Jsreeder stock. Rabbitt 
*manure Call 573-94.36

F'OR SALE: Exotic birds. 
F'inches, $5 ea . Para
keets $7 50 ea , White 
Cockatails. $65 each H63 
27:i7

Big Country F'enciiig 
F'arm & ranch fencing 
F^xperienced F'ree esti 
mates. (!all 573-0585 . •

ALFALFA HAY for sale 
$3 25 a bale in the barn. 
Call 573-.5042

CATTLE GRAZER

3 Way Cross 
Sorghum-Sudangrass

H V r a '

Xear wholesale 
Rt*d Top Cane. Hegari, 
Sweet Sudan, Common 
Sudan. Alfalfa. F'escue 
Gras.ses

Seeds Guaranteed 
Rain Promiseef

KAN-TEXSEEDCO.
old Lubbock Hwy 

.Snyder. Tex 
Phone .573 8.580

IH F'ront Wheel Axle ex 
tension, F'ront end 
weights and mounting 
brackets Call .573 7780 af
ter 5 pm .

FRESH YARD eggs for 
sale Call 573-2907 after 4

1979 DITCH Witch with 
trailer VP12 $6ooo Call 
(915» 728 .5071

FOR SALE Case shred
der, rough neck welder. 
1.000 gallon steel tank, 
post hole digger .573-2.366

!•
I I
I SPORTING GOODS |
I and SUPPLIESL_____ J2 I

I

NF]W TADPOLE one man 
fishing chair Shakes
peare elec 12 lb trolling 
motor, fool control $495 
W'esiside 66 dealer. .573- 
6722 or 573-2081 after 8

FOR SALE: DeKa Wmfl 
hang glider for towing k  
soaring. Good price 
573-2442

18 F(X)T fully enclosed 
ran type trailer, 8 ft. 
w ide, com p lete  with 
equalizer hitch. 12200. 573- 
8379.

BASS BOAT for sale. 18’ 
Glastron with 50 hp. Mer
cury. Many extras. |2500. 
Call 863-2737.

1*78 GLASTRON 166XL. 
Walk thru, l i s  hp. John
son, Diily trailer. $4950. 
Call 573-7461.

1973 Scaniper iV p o p -to p  
camper, ^ t t r  LWB 
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking |1,- 
096.00.

18’ FIBERGI.ASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765

1976 18’ Baja Jet. Approx. 
75 hours. Like new. 455 
Olds eng. Deluxe trailer, 
cover, ski equipment. 
$4850.00 Ph. 573-2853 af
ter 5:30 weekdays.

2 0 '
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1974 15’ DEL Magic walk 
thru 83 hp Johnson $2700 
2808 Ave T.

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays,

FOR SALE: 16 ft l^ne- 
star Aluminum boat with 
60 horse mercury motor 
and a heavy duty trailer 
Best offer 2410 Towle 
Park Road.

I MERCHANDISE
■ KI ^

I
I
I

. J
BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg Car
peted $4500 Call 573- 
6722. after 8. 573-2081

FOR SALE Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition. $700.00. 
call 573-6914.

EQUIPMENT RENTAL. 
Do it yourself Acoustid 
ceilings- Step by Step in- 
strudlions. Call 573-0237

k e e p  CARPETS beauti
ful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $2. at Clark 
Lumber.

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber. 3 piece 1" 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes. $100 227 pocket
b(H)ks. $75 $283 wedding 
band. $125 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

FULL UP to date set of 
Encyclopedia Britannioa 
& Illustrated World^ of 
Science Enc^lopehia. 
Reasonable Call ̂ -6731.

FOR SALE: LavajiNry 
sink, transmission jock, 
calculator. Call 573-6166.
FOR 
dress, „

“ resses Call 673-6177

SALE; Wedding 
9 J r  & 2 long

I  RCCRtATIONAL^
^  VEHICLES J-3 I

2(»' TRAVEL trailer, fully 
self conlairied, dual axles. 
$2500 1977 ‘ I ton club cab* 
pickup Low mileage. 
$f).5(K) Together or sep
arate 573-8963 after 4
--V-’ - - -

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale 4300 
.Ave U ■

KENT TO OWN 
COLOR CO.VSOLE TV 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

OUITARS & AMPS. 2 
fiddles.jine 5 Ion & 2 lone 
trucks, niobile toler -.573 
6689

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck ll) string Shobiid 
steel guitar 3 peddles. 1 
knee* lever. Call 573-3748.-

FOR SALE: 14’ fiberglass 
boat with 35-hp Evinrude 
motor & trailer W'ith ac- 
.cessones Call 57:4-2392 af
ter!).

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat 140 Mercruser, 
I.^)ngis drive on trailer 
r^ill *915) 573-0928. •

H arvest or Ith of Julv•  ̂ •
16 ft .Northwest Coach 
Travel Trailer Lots of 
storage. LP gas range top 
with tbi'rmostatically. con
trolled . oven w Ith wire 
rackf Total gas shut off 
control for oven & pilots. 
Water tank or faucet for 
city water hiMik up. sleeps 
eight, independant p<)wer 
system, clean gcnid uphol
stery, nice paneling, coun
ters. four jacks with ad
justing rod. permanent- 
position rear moun,t spare 
tire carrier. Over all good 
condition $1650. 573-8628. 
2801 37th St

FOR SALE Camp trail
er. sleeps 4 Good condi
tion Antique s«Kia foun
tain. compresser works, 
good condition Call 573-

FOR SALE: MCS J>eries 
modular component 'sys
tems 6700 Direct Drive, 
fully automatic turntable, 
3125 stereo receiver, 
graphic equaliz?r, 3-way 
air suspension speakers. 
Call 573-4760.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. 'Call 
573-7164 after 5.

Ff)R SALE- Smoke & 
Grill smoker, almost new 
$40 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $60 3 odd red
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs 
Good condition Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included 
Call 573-8379

FOR SALE: Norfolk’ Is
land Pine 8 to 9’ tall 
Indoor plant. Call 863-2314, 
Hermleigh

FOR SALE- Single axle 
car trailer, $450 One year 
old Kitchen-Aid dish 
washer. $425 Call 573-8264.

FOR SALE: 10 speed 
Vista bicycle and a new 
car radio. Call 573-.5807

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners. Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines At big. savings. 
Repairs -and supplies for 
all makes. House calls - 
C.C. Allen. 573-6171.

REBUILT &
Slraton »^gine Used go 
cart frame, good condi
tion. Like new Memphis 
electric guitar with case. 
Chopper bike, good condi- 
UOn. Call 863-2345.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928

MALE CHIHUAHUA. 4 
formals, 3 bambo shades. 
Call 573-3467 or 1208 27th.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin In g(M>d condi
tion. $.500 Call after 5 
p m at 573-5330. ^

STEVENS SBWTNG Ma
chines. New Home. Elec
trolux cleaners Repair 
all makes. Bargains, Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater 
235-2889.

COUCH. IN good condi
tion, 24 yards wool car
pet, bargain price Bound 
rug. 4 yd. X 1 yd. 20” . 
New upholstery material. 
Call 573-6822

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

FABRIC FOR sale. Need 
to sell out complete stock, 

j f ^ l  573-3032.

FOUR SHINY mag 
wheels. Like new Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341

r *
I
I
I

Buy. Sell or Trade
•1
I
I
I

Garage Sale '
Lots of clothes all differ
ent sizes, maternity cloth
es, curtains & toys. 

Saturday 9-12 
1001 26t‘h St

CONDITIONERS & 
parts, electric motors, 
cooler pumps, high pres
sure pumps, used lawn 
mowers, large walnut 
chest of draw ers, air 
com pressors, 54” box 
spring & mattress, cast 
iron wash pot planters 

Arthur E Duff 
2407 Ave 11

Garage Sale 
1011 29th St 

Sat 7-1
books, toys, clothes, 
shoes, & other things

Garage Sale 
All day Sat 

1904 .^-otl

r
I
I
I

RENTALS
L-1

WOOD FRAME &. metal 
building 22’ x 160’ Will 
sell all or'part Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

FOR SALE: 2 door com
mercial type coo|er-.^ Al
most new Call 965-3446, ,

72 •■'4 ton pickup, 71 Ply
mouth Fury, 74 Catalina . 
Pontiac, some small plow 
tools 573-3850

4 TIRES & wheels..for 
~sale*2 rhad 4.SOLD H78— 

15’s & 2 G78-15’s. 573-3865

FOR SALE; Formal 
blonde dining room set 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet 
Call 573-6727

WOODBURNING p‘OT- 
bellied stove, 3 cestored 
old trunks. Call 573-6525 
or come by 212 28th

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j
!  DOGS-PETS. ETC. |[__ ____]
HLK DOBERMAN male
!':■ years To tie giu-n
awav 2808 Ave T »■

POINTER PUPS, ^w.'eks 
old Regi.slered Elhew 
bloodline Call .573 8914

'RE'GISTEHED p i t  Bull 
dog pups li weeks old 

. Coiorad ) Citv. <91.5' 728 
' :1724

FULLBL(K)DEI) *
TON Terrier bull 
puppies Tor s'aTe Blatl 
and White. 7 weeks old 
$75 each. Call 573-8320

"I
J
I.
I*.

.J

GARAGE SALES
K-5

' I 
I 
I

. . I
"See Bargains” 

25c Rack
Second Time Around 

Resale Shop 
2415 College 

Wed. - Sat 10-5 -

Garage Sale
Fri. & Sat Mornings Only 

110 35th St
welder, washing machine, 
clothes.

Garage Sale 
Sat 8 30-2

children’s clothes, toys,"* 
misc

320 33rd

Garage Sale 
Fri &Sat 
410 33rd St

I^rge size clothes, sew ing 
machine, misc

Yard Sale 
Beat the Heat 

Fri., Sat & Sun 
7-12 a m. - 6-9 p m.

2204 45th

Garage Sale 
213 37th 

9 am . till  ̂
Sat. Only 

Come & See

Garage Sale 
3610 Hill Ave 

Across from Hack’s, 
37th St 

Sat. Only 9-5
lots of clothes-dresses, 
pants, tops, shoes, small 
appliances, light fixtures, 
lawn mower, gun-shot 
loader, lots of junk

Garage Sale 
1409 20th

Fri., Sat., & Sun 
8:30-5:00

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573^486

Garage Sale 
2611 37th 
Saturday

clothing, some glass, a 
few antiques.

Garage Sale 
2405 30th 9-5 
Sat & Sun

furniture, junk, clothing 
for large women, boys & 
men.

Garage Sale 
Fri. all day. Sat & Sun 

antiques, pictures, vases 
misc items

located on Ennis Creek 
Rd

Between 180 & 84 Bypass

FOR R E N T  N ice 2 
b d n ii  l i irn is h e d  a p a r t-  
meiil .\duUs only No 
pels l,«*ase i t ‘(j(iired ,57:i 
'*6.18 all*T .5 p 111

R elurhished
2 iMlrm tu rn  & unlurn  
ap is $150 $19:5 mo $1IHI
sec d*‘p 6 m«) h“as«* 
w ater ixl G a rag e  no 
pels :)7:t (Um9

J
o F F l t  F. Bl ll.DING on 
N side ol sq u are  lor rent 
Call 2.C) 8.577 all«*r .5 p m

TR A ILER  L o;r lor rent 
-W t-d -s < -h tK )l t h 'd n r t  C n tf  

57:t 9,179

IRMIM.s F O R  K E N  1
.Single m en or women 
com e live al. Ihe Wes 
tern«*rs Buiikhouse 2(ilh 
& F  We have p riv a te  
living q u a r te rs  4  large 
c o m m u n i t y  k i t  c h e n  * 
$60 (HI p«‘r m o . all bills 
paid  Call .573 912:1. .573 
5761, 573 8341 or com e bv

SN YDER EAST MOTEL 
• Low Weekly RaCet 

Commercial, Daiiv ' ‘ 
Phone, Color CaMe TV 

King it Qneen Bedi 
Eattllwy 573-6961

FURNISHED & unfurn
ished I bdrm a p a r t
ments One or 2 adults 
only $I(Hl deposit 57:i 
:i.553, 573 61.50

COMMERCIAL BUILD 
ING for rent 1910 37th 
Call 573-.360;i, Bill Early

FOR RENT Small 2 
bdrm furnished a p a r t
ment Near downtown 
area Call 573 .3285

TWO BDRM house for 
rent in Dunn $1.50 month 
Elizabeth Potts Realty, 
573-2404

FOR RENT 3 iKKlnHim. 
unfurnished house Call 
573 4226

F IR M S M E I) 
APART.MENTS 

& KtMl.MS
Special Weekly Kates 

Rills Paid-Com e and Ixiok 
.Scat TV .Available 

SKVI.INE APARTM ENT 
Lam esa Hwv. 57.1-0876

j MOBILE HOMES |

L I
tiUIET. COL’.NTRY liv 
ing. I>arge trailer spaces 

•for rent Clairemont Hwy 
Call 573 0459 or .573-6.507 ’

TRAILER SPACE lor 
rent .50 x 1.5o 2208 Gil
more $4o per month Call 
.57;i-;l722

1979 NASHF.X. lurnished. 
2 bdrm low equity. $124 01 
monthly p.iyrnenls (al l  
.57:1 (»: 158 alter (i p m

I I
I REAL ESTATE I 
I  M !
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !
FOR SALK Mouse in 
Colorado City. 742 East 
loth SI $7.50() Call West 
brook 644-3761

BRICK HOME. Colonial 
Hills 4 bdrm. 2 bath, 
game rm.. formal living 
rm , den w-fireplace, cen
tral air & heat. 3 car 
carport, storm cellar, 
fruit. pt*can trees $65,lHK). 
Call .573-7517 for apptiint- 
ment.

BY OWN'ER: 20 to 35 
acres between Snyder 
and Hermleigh (Jood fen
ces Water and ideal site 
fol^'home or mobile home 
Some Financing. Call 573- 
0.548.

611 E ast 
HighwayHighway '  ^

J A C K  V J A C K

573-8571
573-3452

W EST h lM .E  OF TOWN ...3
61‘ilr. 2 hath hrirk,. single
H. traK’*-. :5 acres of land, 
cxir.i large workshop. Mid 
$.50's
F \ ( H  I.F .M  CONDITIO.N.

.1 liedr. I liath, total elts'l 
rii , largi‘ living area and 
kilehen Mid $:lO’s.
F V 1I ( \  l.A K G E  HOME...4 
Ill-dr. 2 ' -  haths. formal liv 
ing. den with firep la ce , 
hre.ikt.isi niMik, double gar 
.tg«‘ . Mid $70 s.
< *4 I.s f :  1 0  .M ,\N iT E I.|L ..3 
hedr I hath. I ear garage 
( eia heal. ref. air. .Mid S20\
O I.IIF K  IIOMF. in nice 
ni'ighhiirhiiod ...:) h edr. 2 
hath, dmihle garage, fire 
(ll.^•••. ( 5'nt. h*-at. ref. air
I. IIW $.50's
I l l X t l . X  r i S l O M  HI 11.1
hiiine 2 iM-dr 2 hath hrick, 
large family nsim  wiih fire 
place, douhle garage, tails of 
Extras!
N O K IH W K SI OF TOWN...
Nice 3 hedr. 2 hath with 
living nsim and large den. 
water well, total elis-tric. j 
.leres of land
L A K E  C A B IN S... We have 
M'veral lis iiif that an* owner 
financeil. Call for details 
3 bedroom komeN Priced 
Helow S30,(NKt...306  ,30(h , 
.)06 -29lh. 40.3 ;Mst. 600 28th. 
216 .34th. 1201 2 ls( 
rkewe are oaly a lew ol uur 
listing*, pleaae call un lor 
inlormatioa on otber*.
Jo vre  Heave* . . . .  S73-86I 9 
Joan Tale ... 573-82.53 

-K ath y  McFaul 573-H3I 9 
Howard Jones . . . 573-3452 
Dolores Jone* 573-3452

HOUSE FOR SALE by 
ow ner I>arge 3 btnirtxmi 
brick on 1 acre land '.-j 
mile outride city. Call 
573-3196 after 5 p ihj-

STEVENSON 
REAL 
ESTATE

1102 College

SOITHWE.ST..;1609 Irving.. 
3 iMKlrcHims, 2 baths, refrig 
air, corner lol..$42,(K)0.(H). 
OLD WEST..on Ave U..large 
older home..great location.. 
$37,500.00.
EAST OF SNYDER .10 acres 
with three bedroom h*>me.. 
$38,800.00.
STANFIELD AREA 4 bxtl 
room, 2 bath, fireplace, refrig 
air..$52.500.00.
WEST SNYDER .fine home.. 
3 bt‘dr(H>ms, 3 baths, base 
m e n t . .c o rn e r  lo t . . la rg e  
ro«>m..beautiful yard.
F:A ST..corner h it..3 bed 
ru«>ms, 2 baths..$;i2.500.(X).. 
giMid location in East schiMil 

•district.
S< H 'TH W E.ST.. panele*!. .car 
|>et..storm cellar..:)005 :i9th 
.St., only $-25..5(K) 00 
WE.ST OE SNYDER. S acres 
with two hedriMim home.. 
$17.1MM).00.
FOR LEASE..immediate oc 
cupancy..old Safeway build 
• nt?

DAYS • 573-5612 
-NMiHTK AND WEEM-’.NDS 

PAM HESTER -'S734>466

Synthetic Fuels 
Measure Passes

V  m m  BY V
Joe Box Realty

4006 College
\  5735908 X
NEW LISTING ExVellent 
home, very attractive lnrtl. 
inside anil out sub-, refrig 
air, large den. corner lot 
Under .50 T
I.NCOME PROPERIA Well 
maintainisl 4 unit a|iartmenl 
housi* .Stning ib-mand for 
rentals
FARM 71 acri's, gisHi water 
well and fenci's 
FARM Small brirk venei-r 
horn*' on .50 ai-res 
ABSENTEE OWNER .Says 
wll this nice small brick 
veneer with own w ater 
well..l<ow 2(K
RASSKHN>E...New luxury 
home never lived in 
NEW MEXICO RAN(H 
over 20,(MI0 acres Well im 
pnived, hrts of water 
SEE i s  FOB OTHER

WASHINGTON lA P )- 
C'ungrcss is sciuling to 
President I’arter, one of 
the chief comptinents of 
his propostnl energy pack
age a bill that would 
increase pruductiun of 
synthetic fuels to replace 
the lise of im(X)rttHl oil 

Final approval ca-me 
Thursday tin a 317 93 vote 
in the House The inea 
sure passixl the StMiate 
last w'tH'k by a 78 12 mar- 
gin
I'a iter is expecletl to 

sign the bill stHin during a 
publie ceremony that 
may include a trip to a 
synthetic fuel plant 
The bill provides $'20 bil

lion and creates a seven 
memiKM' goveriiineiit Syn 
t belie Fuels Corporal ton 
to overstH* a package of 
loans, grants and price 
guarii.dees to compatiu's

N E A H ItY  N r w t
:i Ixtlr 2 l);ilh brick home 
I I I  Park Place .Adiln. .Nice 
family riMiin wiIIl. fire 
place, built iiis, large Ix'ii 
riMims, tenceii yarii. tioii 
ble garage

Call
im u .()H f:.s jo n h ;.s

.lack & .lack Heallors 
57:» ;14.52

-- - .

BELOW APPHAI.SAI,
;i Ixtl 2 bath on 6'.. Aer 
es Ira

Call Eliralieth Polls 
Heallors

:.73 850.5 .57:i 2404

hi > l \«. '  OH K| I I |\4,«
'•: 1. ti II •( . L : f. I I *,1, ,i|r I ilv
. P .• % «•
• - f M lr ri« .M k't ! i-4*
If.w. ' W*
•‘ Mil ’ ? s * A E •! II '•!

$ • t l« •<
I •• ,M » • ’ • > |l t W .tl-f

Walk to park and all schools. 
$.38 1)00.

THIS IS THE ONE
Thi* is the one you have 
been liMiking for .3 bdrm 2 
bat h brick double garage 
and fir«-place. Almost new 
with all Ihe extras you 
would like.

K EA m  TO M ()\E  
The owner of this large 3 
bdrm 2 bath briek in West 
.Snyder is ready to move. 
Ia>w equity and assume loan. 
Don't wait on this one. 
$.5:1,7(K).00

NEED MORE R(M)MS
This IS the house for you. 4 
bdrm .3 bath 2 rar garage. 
.Just off the Park compare 
this home with smaller ones 
and .see the bargain.

IMIN'T LIKE TO WORK 
This home needs no work. It 
is in super shape. 2 bdrm 1 
hath home has ref air units 
stove dishwasher and has 
just had a face lift. All new 
except the price $31,000.00

NEW ON MARKET
This2 bdrm lbath ha.s a I car 
garage, and new ref. air and 
central heat. West School 
d is tric t. G reat price of 
$2.5.000. .3108 Ave. T. 
NIGHTS AND WEEK-ENDS 
Annette W aller. . .  573-9467
Mike Graves..........573-2939
l/oi* Grave*............573-2540

NEW LISTING fUst. extra 
nice 3 hdrm 2 hath, Ix>w
30's
LINIKING FOR A FIRST 
HOME.2 bdrm III Hick 
ory.
NEAR .SI HIMH.S 3 2den. 
lots of storage..
GRA( IOCS HOME m old 
west, large riMims with fire 
place, bas<‘ment.
COl NTRY COMFORT .Nice 
brick home with ten acres, 
west.
WEST..3 1 den. with dble. 
C.P.
R E N T A L  p r o p e r t y . .3 
bdrm. 1 hath, bargain.
.50 ACRFlS. with small brirk 
.SW of town.
OWNER SAYS SELL. Near 
ly new 3 2 C P  ea.sl. FHA, 
VA, or owner will consider 
trade in for equity. 
COMFORTABLE Ll Xl RY 
New, .3 2 2 with den. owner 
financed.
RA SSRIDG E..4.500 Beau> 
mont and 2501 48th. St.
CAR W ASH FOR SALE. 
DAY CARE CENTER for 
sale.
THRF’.E five acre tracts left, 
owner financed.
W’E a p p r e c ia t f : y o i r
LISTINGS.
Marie Boone............. 573-0413
Terry W ebb..........57.3-6496
Joyce B arnes..........57.3-6970

I ,x. < . - • ■ I .  .
• IL ti. 11̂  « stf

HI \\l HI U I All 
’ I « I mIIo ft* A % rmm 

IHlMr .. . Yi. '
\ M I imr ( (>11

Richardson
REttUT

1966 26Ul 8l r t « l  
$73-6366

H A SSKIIM .E .3 2 ' » 2. Wuiel 
charm and Privacy, 
l o w  I ,E  P A R K  1 3  2 .
r).«»ice local H>n. den w fire 
plan-
3108 H IL I.. L o ve ly  home 
wiih lots of extras
(O I.O N IA L H IL LS 4 2.
spacious hom< with game 
room. N IC E'
( O I N I K 3 6IIOW P L A C E  
3 2 ' » 2  «>n |H'r> *r l.arge 
.Star Miiilding
WI-;S| l,arge :t Iwlrm «>n 5 
Ac. L ive ly  Austin stone 
NEW L iS IIN < ; 2 L lrm  
bath .New paint,  fenced
yard
601 29lh  31  I . an ideal 
"h irst Home", ‘2.5T 
A C R E A G E  5 '/,Ar. .South 
Numerou* other listing*, call 
I *!!
Beta f.raham  57.V69I 7
Reba Keck 57.3.3081
Jnv Eairlv 573-3388
Mike E u e ll 57321.36
EddieJo Rvhard*on573-3990

that manufacture synthe
tic fuels, including fuel 
made- from coal or oil 
shale
The measure would set a 

goal of synthetic fuel pro- 
(iiK-tion equal to 50U,(M)0 
barrels of oil pt*r day by 
1987 and 2 million barrels 
jMT day by 1992 Each 
barrel eontains 42 gal
lons
The fuel would replace 

iinporletl oil, which now 
provides almost half Ihe 
U: S consumption of 16 
million barrels a day 
Bynthelic fuels are noth

ing new, although they 
have never Ikh'ii exten
sively prtHluetHl commer
cially Ixvause of (heir 
relatively high cost Even 
with petroleum selling un 
the wtirld market at more 
than $:U) per barrel, it 
would Im‘ cheiiper than 
synihelie fuel 
House Majority l^eader 

Jim  W’righl. I) Texas, 
ealltHi Ihe legislation "the 
mosi importaiil bill we’ll 
ael on during this dtH-ade 
It lM‘gins an initiative we 
should have started in (he ’ 
19f)Us ’’
When Ihe bill iMH-omes 

law. it may result m a 
slight gas price iiierea.se 
for etmstimers of less 

- Than one rent a gtilltin
The measure tliri'cls the 

presidnil to lN‘gin refill 
mg the nation’s siralegie 
IMdroleum re.s«*rve. buy 
mg gasoline from till com 
p.iiiM-s al less than the 
market prices In return 
lor 11m* sale. Ihe eompaii- 
ifs would In* able (o p îss 
on lo euslomers Ihe cost 
ol the government dis 
t-oiinl

ITm* strategic rcMTVC is 
mteiid<*d to provide emer 
geiM-y supp|i<*s for Hm* 
nailon should an emliargo 
Im* pl.ie<*d on export hy 
olht*r iialums

I I mmmI ^
I - 161 (■* i talrm Nmy 
• 7 tvwlMBMfi Hiimr t

1 ( Mw' «rm Kmi*# l^r
tnf i  MUmm i r m r  •*

ROSW ELL HULSRY 
HEAL F>TA TE 
PHONE 573-7682

STUDENT 
WORK ADS

HAVE MOWER Will 
mow (’all 5734t»l

BABYSITTING JOBS 
wanted with children one 
year and older Exper- 
lem-ed ('all 573^17

I will paint, mow and do 
odd jobs around the 
house Call MitclH*l at 
.57:L9o:io

EIGHTH GRADE boy 
will mow lawns Has 
transportation and own 
(*quipment ('all .573-(l6.5:{ 
anytime

16 Y’KAR OLD wants 
lawns lo mow (’all .57.3- 
H6I6 P'ret* t*slimales

573-8505 Realtors 5732404
BI SINESS AND HOME 2.506 Ave. F...Barg*in 
F',AST...3 bdrm, 2 bath..Refrigerated air. L>w 30s 
IDE^tsOAxU ATI()N..liOvely 3 2Vi 2..See today! 
C l’STON RITLD..3 2 2..2601 28th.Call today 
NEW ON MARKfX.2 11.. 108 33rd.Only L5T.
GREAT FIRST HOME...2 bed 1 bath 1 c. garage new 
carpet..fresh paint..fenced yard..20’s.

PAYMENTS UNDER •L50..2 bed 1 bath..2i«5 Ave. O. 
BELOW APPRAISAI....3 2 1..120I 2Ist..20’s.
THIS IS IT..3 l..fireplace..3814 Ave. V.,20’s.
SPACE AND MM'ATION 4 3 2 4.500 Beaumont. 
READY FOR YOU .3 bed 1 bath den 2 c. cp.- fenced 
fenced yard ref. air lots of storage :K)’s.

NEEDS NEW FAMILY 3 2 on 6V, A Ira 20’s.
LOADS OK STORAGE 3 2 2 basement .50’s.
GET OI T FROM TOWN 3 bed 2 bath 2 c. cp.-on 8 

lots fruit trees ref. air
Bette league 5739943 Temi Holladay 5733465
Margaret Bird well .573-6674 Wenona Evaoa 5738165 

(TixabeUi PoUa 57324(M

College Avenue & 30th
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At Houston Luncheon...

Another 
Show Of Unity Today
By BOB WOOD 

Assoieated Press Writer 
HOUSTON (AUi The 

Kepublican parly, sensing 
a split in the Demo 
cratie ranks and expect
ing a victory in Novern- 
lx*r, plans a fifthj^showol 
unity today at a $2f)0 a- 
plate luncheon in Hous 
ton.
With Honald Heagan as 

the principal speaker, 
some 800 jx-rsons are ex 
[x*cted to contrihuti* to 
pay off the cam paign 
debts of several unsuc 
cessful candidates lor the 
nomination

Heagan has enough dele
gates in the fold to insure 
liis nomination at the na
tional convention in De 

• trod
'-'.Now he is attempting to 
help the losers and show 
a united front .for the 
upcoimifg campaign and 
eh'ction
Joining Heagan at the 

$2.">0 a plate affair will fa* 
former T(*xas (lov.^John 
( ’onnally. .Sen Howard 
Baker. H Term. .Ŝ -n Hob 
ert Dole. H Kan . Hr-p 
I'liil ( ’rane, H 111., and 
l.os Angeh's businessm.'in 
H(*n Fernand**/

Judith G. Dunham D.D.S.

Announces the Opening 
of her Practice of General Denistry*

Corner of 37th and Ave. U 

573-3162

(Jeorge Bu.sh will m'jss 
th«* luncheon because of a 
prior committment (or a 
speech m Fort Worth 
A spokesman for Bush 

said. “He has been doiiig 
lurid rai.sers almost every 
day He. attended two-of 
the previous unity meet
ings. but can't make this 
one

“Arid, I think it is impor
tant to know that .Mr 
Bush is not n*ceivmg one 
|M*nny from any of the 
unity lunch<*ons He has 
app«*ared at two of them 
in an.effort to help the 
oth(*rs who failed m their 
bids-for the nomination ” 
('onnally and Baker, who 

havrv Hu* larg(*st camp 
aign debts, will r*ach re 
ceive tj fM*rcent ot th*> 
lunds raised, with Dole. 
Crane and Fernandez^ 
«*acb g«‘Nmg alKiut 4 {H*r- 
c«*nt
('onnally and Bush, iNith 

Texans, (juil tin* rac<* and 
announc<*<i their sup|)ort 
lor Heagan
First it was Connallv.

But,., he is keeping the 
de1**gc|les until then so he 
can ({ualify for matching 
H*d**ral funds to j>ay off
djebis lor 
primary

tiu* M ichigan

Snyder’s First Motorcycle Get Together Run!
Sunday, June 29,1980 1:30 p.m., Towle Park 

Admission Free-Public Invited
Free Drinks-Courtesy of Fred Heady's Country Fare Restaurant 

^  and Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of Abilene.
Field Events for Everyone! Prizes For Field Events 

Trophies For 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Poker Run!
1st Bike Out: 1:45 p.m.
Last Bike Out: 2:45 p.m.
Field Events . ^

1. Balkwn Race
2. Bite-the-weiner
3. Slow Ride

Kiddo Field Events (Divided in Age Groups)
l.Sack Race
2. Balloon Toss ■'
3. Broom Toss

Trophies & Prizes Donated by
Fred Heady's Country Fare Restaurant
Key Bros. Honda
Buddy’s Auto Supply
M unden Discount
Schwans Sale Enterprises, Inc.
Key Bros. Service Center 
C&S Custom Accessories

f
.n
c
t
n
I
p

p

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Roast Turkey & Dressing 

Giblet Gravy
BBQ Beef Finger Ribs with 

Cole Slaw, Red Beans 
Chicken Fried Steak-Country Gravy 
Choice of:
Soup or Salad

FRED HEADY'S
Cherry Topped Cake

Still Open 
24 Hours A Day East Hwy. 180

Vs off on 
Special Rack

•BLOUSES •SHORTS 
•DRESSES -

Highland Shopping Center

LADIES'SUMMER SHOES
One Group One Group One Group

$ g 9 7 $ J 1 9 7 $ J 4 9 7  '

4 r l
HEALTH
Lawrence E Lamb; M D

' D a l l a s " Scripts 
Keep Popping-Up

Why remove the gallbladder?

who had gained only one 
delegate m the early pri
maries after spending $10 
million tfc>tepp<*d asade 
saying, “ Bonaid Heagan 
is still the champion"
Bush, speaking to a 

news conference in the 
sam e hotel ballroom 
’*here Connally conceded, 
said, “ I am an optimist, 
but I can count to ‘JflH the 
dum ber of delegates 
needed for the GOP riom- 
ination"

Bush sptmf $lt).2 million 
on his campaign and won 
close fo :f0() deiegates
Considered a prime vice 

presidential candidate. 
Bush said he w«>uld ask 
bis (ielegates to vote for 
H(*agan on the first ballot 
during the lK*troit nation 
;il convention

l.awr<-n<-«* l.amh M I) *

l>l-:\l( l»f( l.XMB Would 
voii ((U-.i-sc icl| too |h<- (liffor 
( ri< <■ ht-fAocn .1 nohviMj.il and 
.1 ni-nfiini 'ioning gallbladiifr ’ 

'..I ! \  ; .v> .n-T^r,-) and vn 
l;iTi ("d ••.ic'Miino ^»'\t*ral X 
: .1 . . . 1 .1-1 ( - I U  dav^ M n<'
lW!i< .va> iiiv galll>l.i(lil<-i vi.su 
.j|i/<-(l I <|o not think 1 havo 
.inv syrnploms ol gallhladilcr 
Irouhio I hav<> no pain <*ml I 
havf no iirotjlcrn with digo*.i 
ing mv toods dm- do<-toi 
msislcil on surgory I rhd no! 
.igioc lo this \  lo.ini ol do< 
l.ots at .1 (-Imic oxjilamcd that 
a (HTson s gallbladder can be 

.removed and be-wil fare lin<* 
vvjIhtHil I t  but they s.iw no rea 
son lo remove mine Both .X 
rays' were on roulini* physic al 
c-xaminalions I .cm now 87 
vc*ars old

DK,M( l(KXm-:i{ The 
gallhl;idd(-r is nic-rallv a sior 
age- reservoir for Inie If llic 
gallliTaddei has Im-'c-'i inll.im(-d 
or,the* tnlc- duc-l (k>f>c*) lo Ihe 
gallhladder is hloc ked. Ihetc* 
is no way, Uic* hilc* can enler 
m.lc( --the gallhhiclder .end be
st OrecI ihc*rt* This IS a non 

-tiiiic lioning gallliladder
.A c-omm'on X ray tc-st to 

vi'Cnali/e the- g.'illhladclc*r 
involves c-ithc-r sw.illowing 
(abUds that eunlain a dyi* or 
injc-eling a dye iiTto I h e 'v e m s  
This dye is c-|ear<‘cl from llie 
hliMiclsire.im hy the- liver and 
c-omes out cif Uic- livc*r in Ihe 
Idle II a person has a norriial 
tunrtioning gallbladder the 
hile c-onlaining the clvt* will he 
slored in Ihe gallbl.icidc>r Thai 
w.iv It c an fi»- set'll on an X- 
ray

II the opening to the 
gallhlaclder is hlcN.'kc*<t or the 
galiblaUdt'r has been diseased 
Ol sc arred  so I t  no |ongc*r can 
function .IS a rc*sc*rvoir. ot»vi- 
oiistv the bile conl.fining the 
dve cliM-sn I enter il and it will 
not be- sc*en Therefore it's a 
nonviMial gallbladder

rhc-rc- .III- -omi- technical 
p io t d e i i i s  w t i ic  ti I , in s o m e  
times prevc-nl the- gallhl.iiiiter 
trom iH-ing -a-en Kor i-xmi 
|)li- It I ,in c iiiiirai'l .ind i'm|>t\ 
the dvi 'i'ont.lining hilc- tn-tore 
tn« \  ray is t.iKc*n ‘.ir if you 
•< on ''ills *hi-v ’’'.iv not bo 

. fhed .icji-ipiaieiv .ind then 
\ou w-on I have enough con 
(-enlr.it.on ol dve in the 
g.illhl.iddei to M -e  it If you 
elimin.iti* these lechnira l  
tnohlems. all other things 
being c-ttual a nonvisu.il and a 
nobt unci liming gallbladder 
.ire the s.iliii- thing

I m sending you The* Health 
l.etlei nnmicer 4 *i (ial|sion(*s 
•ind B a llh ladder  l)ise.ise 
Other re.iders who want this 
issue c an send 7S c-c-nls w ith a 
long stam)H‘d s e l f  .iddressed 
envelojM* for it Sc*nd your 
reejuest lo me in ra re  of this 
newsp.ipc'r . I’ O Beix IS51 
K.idioCitv .Station. .New York

■NY 1001 <7
As (lisr-ussed m The Health 

Letter 1 m sending you there 
are differencc-s oi opinion 
about gallbladder surg<*ry 
When a person doesn t have 
any symptoms of gallbladder 
disease* and it's a nonfunction- 
ing gallbladder, some dextors 
think It should be* taken out 
bee ausr* of the inr reasc-d risk 
of h.fving cancer of the
gallbladder or bile duct at a 
later date, or the fear that 
th(*re may bt* cumplicatiuns 
from I t  later in life when a 
|H*rson is not in such a gcH>d 
stale of hc-alth.

The* other side of the coin is 
the risk of the gallbladder sur 
gery itst-lf whu h, by the wdy, 
IS relatively small in the*
hands of an experienced sur
geon who has done a lot of 
gallbladder surgery The risk, 
of course, is also partially
def)endc*nt on the general
state of health of the patient 
involved

-.7 K S n-H C H IM  XS.SS ,

LOS A\GJ*:LFS I AF)-As 
the plot thickened in the 
mythical mystery of who 
shot th<* chief villain in the 
television soap opera 

Dallas." real-life mys
teries surrounding the 
story also became more 
entangled.

A Los .-\rigeles daily 
new !>paper Thursday turn
ed over to police an alleg
edly stolen copy of a 
secret “ Da'llas'' script, 
while a .New York weekly 
said it had received, two 
offers to sell it copies of 
Ihe episixles that tell who 
shot J H Kwing, an un
scrupulous Dallas oilman 
Frank Dale, publisher of 

the T.os Angeles Herald 
.'jtxammer, said the script 

had been obtained “some 
lime ago " from an un 
named “news source" 
But, he said, the news

paper did not realize the 
script might be stolen until 
pr/xlucers of the popular 
television series reported 
\V«*dnesday that ' scripts 
dealing w ith the crime had

disappeared.
Dale declined to say 

when the script had been 
obtained or whether the 
newspaper had paid for it
Karlier in the day-i a .New 

York based tabloid. The 
Star, said it had received 
two offers to buy copies of 
the secret episodes.
“We got a call last week 

offering us a script and 
another call from someone 
else on .Monday offering us 
a sc r ip t,"  Malcolm 
•Abrams, articles editor 
for The Star, said in a 
telephone interview.
But he added, “We're not 

in the business of buying 
stolen property"
On Wednesday, Lorimar 

Pnxiuetions, which films 
Ihe popular weekly series, 
reported that several 
scripts dealing with the 
identity of J H 's  attacker 
had been.j>tolen from Lori
mar offices on the MG.M 
lot in Culver City some- 
line Ix'tween June J  and 
June 24. while story editor 
•Arthur Lew is was on vaca
tion

From M exico To

Okay Nears On Pact 
To Return Stolen Cars

B> .SOU, S I .SSMAN 
XsscK'iuled Press Writer 
W ASHI.NGTON (APi U 

S and .Mexican ne&otia- 
lors are close to an agrot* 
meni for rec*overing stol
en vehicles aftw  they are 
taken across the border, 
according to Kobert 
Krueger, ambassador at- 
large lor MexK*o 

“ Bolh sides are  now 
very close to an agreed 
text We have been as.sur- 
i*d that Mexican approval 
can lx* expected momen 
larily.'■ he said Thurs 
day

Krix-xer said an estimat- 
h i .000 to 20,000 stolen 

. U S vuhicU‘s, including 
aircraft, are taken across 
the Ixirder each year but 
in 1978 120 vehicles were 
reeover»*d from Mexico.

■■(’ontinued and etpand- 
«*d c(H)perative efforts bt* 
Iwwn the U S and .Mex
ico are required -if the 
How of stolen vehicles is 
to be reduced.” he said 
The former Texas con 

gressman said one stum
bling bl(x:k is the .Mexi
can ■pn-fcrence to confis
cate a stolen vehicle if it

The Deffebach Agency

1810 27th ST. 573-5611

IS uschI in the carrying 
out of a felony after lieing 
taken across the border

In a wide-ranging reyiew 
iiTT' S Mexican relations 
before the Hou.se subcom- 
miltL*e on Inter American 
affairs. Krueger also said 
that trade relations be- 
Lween the border nations 
arc in a state.of uncer
tainty because of the 
.Mexican governm ent's 
diH.’ision against joining 
an international trade 
agrL*ement

.Mexican President Jose 
Lopt'Z Portillo announced 
in March that Mexico did 
not plan to join the Cien- 
era I Agreement on Trade 
and Tariffs, or G.ATT. for 
the time being
“We I<K)k to continued 

expansion in trade with 
Mexico but it appears 
that Ihe growth may be 
slower than what might

P ^ lHQSPknofsi
ADMISSIONS: Ju an

G arcia. Colorado City. 
Jesse Johnson. 701 29th. 
Delores Davis. :t915 Mer
rill. Clyde Cai^y, Herm- 
leigh. Elgene Beane, Rt 
I. Allen (Leghorn. 3111 
Ave T. Juanita King. 310 
33rd. Ben Garcia. Colora
do City; Rosa Hernandez, 
280.5 Ave F. Julia Hitch
cock. Rt 3. Jesse Perron. 
Box .50

DISMASSAIJS Amy Lu
na. I.x'thia Sparks and 
baby, Timothy Ballard. 
IX‘bi Vinson, HoIIye Fer
ris. Rolna Jones. Allen 
Gleghorn

have lieen expected with 
GATT adherence and the 
multilateral trade nego-' 
l i a t ions  ag reen fien t."
Krueger said. __
He predictcKl that pro- 

tfact(*d negotiations will 
lie required to formalize a 
bilateral U S-.Mexican 
trade agreement 
A Mexican decision to 

join (»ATT eventually 
would have reduced trade 
restrictions between Mex 
ICO and the major indus
trialized nations 

Krueger said trade in 
.April between the two 
nations was 50 percent 
higher than it was in the 
same month last year 
He said there is a gener

ally hopeful outlook for 
relations between the U 
S and Mexico

Kin*fi^ht«*rs .

Uallt'H T h  ice
Snyder firefighters dous

ed two fires Thursday 
afternoon'
The first, reported at 4:35 

p m .  was a grass fire. It 
fxciirred near the Ave E 
and Highway 84 bypass 
The second, at 1»I6 Cole

man St., was reported at 
5 (15 p m Indications that 
a portion of an apartment 
wall had been scorched by 
a small fire

April estim ates show 
American farmers  will 
plant 82 million acres of 
corn this year This is 
three percent more than m 
1979. according to Sperry 
.New Holland
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